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He Wil.1 Resign 
From Legislature, 
I Adaptabilityl Criteria Given 

oters OK 
Renewal 
By192 

City's controversial urbaft re
proposal was favored - by • 

of 192 v 0 t e 8 - by residents 
~c~ipaltlng In the Junior Chamber of 
)lnnoer(!e straw vote Tuesday. 

tn01JSarlQ and twenty~ight per· 
out for the balloting. One 

six hundred ten persollS voted 
proposal. One thousand four bun

eighteen voters expressed opposi· 
til the renewal plan. 

local Jaycees staged Ihe straw 
to allow residents to express their 

of the renewal Issue. However, 
vote will not determine policy. Fed
• egulations prohibit conducting of 

elections to govern urban re
plans. 

Loren L. Hlck.rsotI cemmentttl 
n I g h t th.t h. w.. not IlUr· 

by the outc.m. of the balloti",. 
• t.ted that 0 n I y .bout 0111 out of 

regiltered vot.r. hid tvrned out 
vot •• 

cnmlmpnI "11' on the balloting, Hicker
said, "any expression of public 

on any issue Is quite proper." 
continued, "tbe City Councll must 
the final decision tOt th()sc six ()t 

registered volers wbo did not 
Since the decision has to be 
the Council, tbis could have 

made it more difficult." 
.dded, hOWlv.r, that he 

feel the Council's decision h. III 
.".d. mort dlHlcult by the DUt
of the voto beC'UH of the low per 
V reglst.red vot.r.· pIIrtlclpatl"l 

the f.ct th.t the proposal w •• flY
by a malority of thoH votint; 

Wilson, head of Legal Action for 
Protection (LAPP), opponents 

.urban renewal plan, accused re
'supporters of advertising before 

Wilson stressed that LAPP 
spend one penny on advertiSing 
We made no effort to get any-

out." . 
l:~nc1uded, "I felt that if we had 
tb m 0 n e y the opposition had 
life would be farther ahead in this 

they are." 
"In all probability, if the 

to go ahead and make 
themselves and not let the 
it, we (LAPP) will prob· 

Il'llIll1m.f' to oppose It." 
Councilman Tim Br.ndt IIkI 
yoter hJmout c II u I d be "con· 

IS Ip.thy on the part.f the 
Dr that it cou Id be COMtrutcl, 

that .pprolClmat.ly 14 pIIr c.nt 
Wlnt to the poll., that th.y 

responsibility of this d.cillon 
be mid. with the Council." 

Pres. Willard Boyd when 
of the vote outcome said he 

there has been some confusion 
University's involvement In the 

"We have tried consistently 
the point that. we feel we have 

should be planning with the City 
we are adjacent to each other. 

the University) were not a co
but we have worked Jointly In 
" 

Trumvirate 
ThrH Itat. I.glilator., two of whom art on a commlttH th.t plan I to Inves'lgate 
the flnanell and the lOci. I ad.pl.bility of the thrH .tal. univ'l'$itilS, addressed 
• mlfting her. Tuesday. They ar. (from left): S.n. Joseph Flatt (R.Wlnlerut), 
Sen. Franeil MesHrly (R·Cedar F.II.) Ind R.p. Richard Drlk. (R·Mulc.tllll). 

- Photo by RIck GrtllMiw.tt 

-Supports Class Suspension Oct. 15-

., CAROl. BIRD .. 
SHILDON HARIEL 

State Sen. Joseph Flatt (R-Winterset), currently under crltlclsm for repreaentlng I 
General Assembly district in whlch he might not be legally residing, Innounced Tues
day night his intention to resign from office when his cbange of residence Is complete. 

Flatt, speaking at • meeting of the 
United Republicans of Iowa, sald that 
many people In his constituency had 
known of bis reSignation plans for a 
long lime. He also said that even thougb 
he recently moved 10 Ankeny, lit still 
maintains a home In Winterset and will 
continue to represent that area until his 
change or residence is .final. 

Although Fiatt had prevlously stated 
that he would not seek another elective 
term, Tuesday's announcement brought 
up the possibility that he would resign 
before his present term expired . 

His refusal to give a specific resig
nation date, however, still makes that 
possibility uncertain, although he said 
he does have a date in mind and re
peated his intention not to run for elec
tive office again . 

Preslur. on Flett te r"lg" began 
building up lilt wHk when Democr.tlc 
Stat' C.ntral Commlttlf Chllrman e.rl 
RlsmuIHII criticized FI.tt for r.pr •• 
senti.. I district In which he ..... lilt 
liv •• 

Flatt, along with Sen. Francis Messer
ly (R.cedar Falls) and Rep. Richard 
Drake (R·Muscatine) also discussed the 
University's relation to th.e Legislature. 

Discussing an upcoming study of the 
three state universities by the Legisla-

tlve Interim Budget and Finance Com
mlltee, Flatt listed four basic objectives 
of tbe committee: 

• T. lKerlaln whtfhtr admlniml' 
tlve f.ciJlt .... re being uHd efficiently; 

• To ascertain whether fiscal facil
ities are being used efficiently; 

• To ucertIin whether Icademic 
staff is being used efficlently, and 

• To decide on the efficient size of 
the universities. 

All tine saki they thoutht the ftrm 
"SlCIII "'eptlblllty" in relatlen te the 
faculty of the unlv.n' .... hid _n .v.r· 
ustcl. 

Messerly sald he thought the people 
of Iowa, who pay the taxes, should bave 
a voice in choosing the faculty. He said 
this voice comes through the Legisla
ture. 

"At the present time," he said "the 
faculty is hiring themselves and they 
are not carrying out tbe wishes of the 
Legislature. " 

M.surly .peclflc.lly clttcl the adv .. 
ce.l .. of civil dilObtdl.nc. In the cl ... • 
1'MIn' e. • fI..,.lnt violation of t h • 
wi ... tf the Lltlltl.tvre. 

"It b all right to teach about civil 
disobedience but not to advocate It in 
the classrooms," be said. 

Faculty Senate Favors Moratorium 

Flatt, agreeing with Messerly, said, 
"J don't think one cent of funds 5hould 
be spent on a person, regardless of hls 
job, that advocates overthrow of Con
stitutional government." 

Student Body Vice Pres. Roy Caccia
tore asked for some specific examples 
of faculty who were teaching civil dis
obedience at the University. Messerly 
said he would mail them to the Student 
Senate along with other pertinent in
formation. 

The University Faculty Senate Tues
day adopted by a vote of 'l/ to 23 a res
olution supporting the Oct. 15 Morator
ium on the Vietnam war. 

The resol,!tion, proposed by Bernard 
Meyers, associate professor of civil en
gineering, read, "Be it resolved : That 
the University oC Iowa declare Oct. 15 
a day of reflection and public discussion 
on the grave national issues of the war 
in Vietnam. 

"That, to this .nd, the U.,lv.r.ity IU.· 
pend all clalitS and make its faciliti.s 
ey.ilabl. for public discussion of theH 
issues. " 

In supporting the resolution, Meyers 
said, "The importance of the Morator
ium is that the Univ('r~ity ul. its II 
firmly behind the free and open dis
cussion of questions important to this 
nation in an official manner, so that 
the government of the United States 

Free of Murder Charges, 
7 'Berets Head Home 

BIEN HOA, Vietnam IAl - Making 
the traditional V-for-victory sign, seven 
of the eight Green Berets arrested in 
the alleged slaying of a Vietnamese spy 
headed home Tuesday after the Army 
dropped all charges against them. 

The eighth member of the group in 
the secrecy-cloaked case remained be
hind because he had not completed pro
cessing, military spokesmen said. 

Led by Col. Robert B. Rheault, com
mander of all Green Berets in Vietnam 
until the case broke, the departing Spec-

lal Forces officers were put aboard a 
charter plane carrying 212 other home
bound servicemen to Travis Air Force 
Base in California. 

Th. eight Green Berets ire ~ue to go 
on IlIv, while the Army decides their 
new assignm.nts. 

"I'd ju t as soon have completed my 
tour ," the 43-year~ld Rheault, dressed 
in jungle fatigues and a green beret, 
said. 

and the President will one day have to 
listen to what's being said." 

At the meeting, held in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol, University 
Pres. Willard L. Boyd indicated that be 
would have supported a parti~l mora 
lorium. sUlh as one )a~t1nlC from 11 :30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m., at which the war ls
sties would be discussed. 

Boyd who has the fina). word in the 
matter, said, "I will give this re.olu. 
tion very serious consideration. I hive 
to consider it carefully line. th.re Wlr. 
slrong points on bolh sides of the issu.," 

But he added that he was "worried" 
about the planned monthly increases in 
the length of the Moratorium. 

As now planned, the Moratoriam 
would last for one day In October, two 
days in November, and would be extend
ed by one day each month. 

Boyd said Ihat h. would part iciplt. 
on Oct. 15 IS the mod.rator of a dllcus. 
sion al the Colleg. of Llw. Th. H .. lon 
Is 10 b. sponsored by the Student Inter· 
nationll Law Soci.ty. 

The resolution is in the form of a rec
ommendation to Boyd, who said he 
would not act immediately on the 
matter. 

cOlISideralion. J will bave to consider It 
carefully since there were some strona 
points made on both sides of the issue at 
the meeting." 

Elrli.r 'n the meeting, III a""ndm.nt 
WIS dri •• ted which would h.v. deleted 
the words "'Ulpend III clls ... " from 
the rllolution, 

The amendment was proposed by 
Lowell Scboer, professor of education. 
He said that his amendment "has 
nothing to do with my position on the 
war. It has to do with the coercive 
nature of the resolution. It is coercive 
in that it forces every member of the 
University community to ~rtlcipate in 
the Moratorium. Even people who are 
opposed to it are forced to participate 
because the resolution says Ihat classes 
will not be held." 

Dr. George Forrell, director of the 
School of Religion, who voted for the 
resolution, said in support of it that 
"The University is a place where im
portant issues should be discussed." 

"I do not 1M this IS I d.y off, but •• 
a day for serious work en I 11ft • n d 
d.lth illu .... 

M.sserly, "Nho was the flnt to UH 
the term "lOclll edlptabllity," Hid, '" 
don't know wh.t It (social .dlptlbillty) 
m.ln. Iny ·more th." I clre whit .e.· 
demic frttdom ""ani." 

Flatt sald the phrase "social adapta· 
bility" came from 8 request to the 
Board of Regents to define the criteria 
they use in choosing university faculty, 
part of the Budget Committee study. 

The selection of the faculty at the 
universities is what Messerly sald he 
was most concerned with In the study. 
Messerly said that in theory, the Board 
of Regents is delegated with the power 
to hire all personnel. But he said he 
thought this power has been delegated 
to the faculty and the administration 
without any criteria for selection es
tablished. 

"Th.r. should be adopted a policy 
.. tting forth the crit.rl. for hlri", the 
faculty. 
. "The quality of our faculty just is 
not what it should be," Messerly said. 

rd/s Suggestion for Draf't Lottery 
,ets Cool Reception from House 

Capt. Robert F. Marasco. '1:1. o[ 
Bloomfield, N.J. who had been nanled 
by the Army as the alleged trigger man 
in the case, said, "It's great to be 
going." 

Th. widow of Ihlt .lItgtdly Ilai., Vi.t
n.m.St agent, Thai Khlc Chuy.n, sob. 
bed It n.wt of the men', r.leas •• 

"The soul of my husband will follow 
those who killed him," she said. "The 
Americans are worse than the Viet 
Cong! I'm going to blow up the Ameri
cans. They are more cruet and savage 
than the Communists." 

Asked if students could be penalized 
for not attending classes in the event 
that some faculty members should 
choose not to participate in the Morator
ium, if il is approved, Boyd said, "There 
is no kind of set procedure on this. I am 
going to give the resolution very serious 

* * * 

Forrell, who spoke tor the resolution 
during the debate, said that "The war is 
a great moral issue. The University, as 
the intellectual center of the community, 
must give its full attention to It. This 
day of discussion and study gives an op
portunity to Ihe whole community and I 
wholeheartedly support it." 

* * * 
Radical Students Voice 

In a question and answer session af
ter the presentation, Student Body Pres. 
Phil Dantes asked how the students 
should be expected to relate to the Leg
islature. as they have suggested, if 
they are not allowd to vote as a bloc in 
Iowa City, where their Interests lie. 

Drake answered, "We don't represent 
the students at Iowa. We represent the 
people at home and that is all ." 

Applications Ready IA'! - Secretary of De· 
Melvin R. La i r d got a cool re-

Tuesday when he tried to persu~ 
that a draft lottery Is the 

way to let young men know their 
prospects. 

Jl'. Edward Hebert (D-La.), chaIr
a special House subcommittee 
on President Nixon's proposal, 
difference between the lottery 

the President could establish 
congressional a p pro val Is 

dum and tweedle dee." 
plan would still leave most 
guessing as to just when 

be caUed, Hebert said. 

Hebert said removal of the 
congressional ban against a lottery 
which is all Nixon asks - would give 
the President "a blank check" to 
abandon the lottery proposal and estab
lish any system he likes. 

" It would be a wide open game," 
Hebert said. 

Laird said the lottery would be the 
fairest and simplest way to reduce the 
present . seven-year draft-risk period to 
one year. He said Its need Is particularly 
urgent In view of administration hopes 
to slgnilicantly cut d r aft calls in the 
months aheld. 

Chuyen wns reportedly slain June 20 
near the Special Forces headquarters 
at Nha Trang and his body was weight
ed in chains, wrapped in a sack, and 
dumped into -the South China Sea. Law
yers for the Green Berets had said the 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) 
approved the slaying after Chuyen was 
discovered to be working for North Viet
namese and Americans at the same 
time. The CIA denied any such involve
ment. 

Opposition to Moratorium 
The Radical Students Association 

(RSA) decided at its Tuesday night 
meeting that it would oppose the Viet
nam War Moratorium on campus Oct. 
15. 

Anton Harik, G, Staten Island, N.Y., 
acting as chairman of RSA, said the 
group was withdrawing its support be· 
cause it believed the moratorium was 
being tied by the press too closely with 
the Democratic party. 

An RSA deleg.te to moratorium plan. 
ning committH, Edyth And.rlOn, hid 

announced SundlY that RSA would not 
be conn.cted with tho Oct. 15 .ctlyiti ... 

While RSA decided to officially dis
associate itself from the Oct. 15 mora
torium, it passed a motion to "act In 
full capacity in educating the masses 
and the ruling class that the Vietnam 
War is a manifestation of American Im
perialism." 

RSA meets again on Tuesday to hear 
proposals from the group's publicity and 
[unctions committees for other activi
ties on the day of the moratorium. 

Applic.tlonl for tho following Unl· 
v.rslty IhJd.nt·faculty policy com· 
mitt ... re now Iv.n.bl. In the Un· 
Ion Actlvitl .. C.nter: Action ShJdies, 
C.mpul Security .nd Pirkl"" Cui· 
hJrll Aff,lrs, Community Colleg. Re· 
I.tionships, EI.etlon. Board, Hum,n 
Rights, Servic .. Ind Traffic Court. 

Appllc.nts Ire .. ked to roturn 
their Ippllcation to the Union Aetiv · 
Iti .. C.nt.r by 5 p.m. S.hJrdlY. In· 
ttrYltwt will be held Sunday. Appli. 
elnts mlY lign up for In intervl.w 
wh.n th.y r.turn their application •• 

$4,860 Senate Budget Questioned 
ITA'" WRITIR. 

a monlh IIOW -

Student Body 
Sutton announced on 

that he would resIgn -
Senate has been in I 
over its budget. 

In the week after 
announcement, allega

misappropriation of 
spent this summer 
hot and heavy tbat 
administrators and 

Action Party (AP) members 
wed for an ludil of the Sen
Ite's summer spendings. 

'lb. findings of that audit, 
made by Waldo Geiger, student 
orgulzatlons' auditor .nd ac
countant, appears on page 1 of 
today'. Daily Iowan. 

After the cemplttlon in 
•• r.y S.pt.mber, I fret" w.. pllCfCl on .11 Sen.te 
spencllng ""til • IIIW stud.nt 

body prt.lcItI1t w.. .leeted. 

How.¥.r, IIIwly .. lected 
Pre.. Phil Dlntes Is now In 
.Hlc., .nd the frell. I. con
tinullll until he mlk.. hi. 
.wn budget plan. .nd eI ... 
hi. own ludlt of IUmm.r 
.pendl .... 

Most of the hassel over the 
budget bas corne from AP 
members, who claim that $3,432 
s pen t In July and August 

was primarily used to fund 
travel and Senate research. 

They also say Sutton's state
ment that only $200 was spent 
on the Coalition to Fight tui
tion last spring was misleadIng. 
Also, they questioR $1,426 spent 
in June. 

They furlher question a party 
that Sutton used Senate funds 
for. 

QUlStion. conc.mlng trlv.1 

tKponstl WIre Invoked by 
SUtton'1 use of Senlte fund. 
to ettend the Natlonll Stv
dent A.soclltlon (NSA) con
Vlntlon In EI PaH T.IC., last 
month .nd by hi. u .. of StII· 
.te fund. to pIIrtly fllllnc. a 
trip to the Wiehe Conf.rtnct 
on stvd.nt dl.sent ef Berk .. 

I.y, in JUIII. 
The Daily Iowan's study 

shows that Sutton withdrew 
$950 from Senate accounts to 

The University of Iowa 
LIBRARIES 

cover expenditures at the two 
conventions. 

Of that amount, $400 was 
withdrawn to pay registration 
fees for the NSA convention 
and $500 was withdrawn to cov
er travel expenses and hotel 
rates. 

Two persons attended the 
convention. 

However, Sutton returned 
$770 of the travel and registra
tion expenditures. 

When Sutton announced his 
plans to attend the Wiehe con
ference in June he said all ex
penses would be paid by con
ference coordinators. However, 
Senate budget figures show 
that $50 in Senate finances 
were used to pay registration 
fees for the conference. 

Last spring Senate expenses 
for 1969-70 were budgeted a t 
$400. 

C.ntlnutd on pitt 7 
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nge the station, Senator 
William Be chardt (D
l~ unhappy ahoot Unl

DirflCtor Fo~ t Eva
tal nt. 

woo \\'as an III Big.Ten 
Iowa in 1951 and is now 

Des \1oint clothing 
that Eva.~h \ kl hou Id 

athletic director or 
hrad football 

in public. 
t EVlUhe\ ~i's 

on De • loines radio 
Iowa gamt covt'rage 

di cuss!on how on Sun
He should eitht'l' get off 

and quit being entica I 
and tilt' quad or ht' 

his job and he a profe " 
said Rt'lchardt. 
said that Evashevski's 

IVA!.hr\lsld ran cau. t' con
somt' area.s of the cam
ju t bt>g~ th <jlltstion. 
Eva. hev ki to give col-

on tht' ~nm(>s towa 
sa s and how hI' says 

,tyle, and tht nlet' thil;g 
Is his Impli~tic hon. 

ar tim~ when w(' who 
raUler thaD Illake an 

appearan~ at the .tadlum have mum· 
bl~ to the radio something like "Shut 
lip Ev)'." But mo t of lhe time hh 
expert eye and knowledge of foot
ball addJ a great dt'll to a game's 
covm e. And, many ttm~, he is able 
to correct an error that would hav 
Iwrn calisM by WHO's comm ntator 
calling the wrung play. 

Reichardt is also unhappy because 
Evashev,ki won't tell him how much 
he is getting paid. In f ct, WHO 
won't either. \ hat nlllll"i ~lIch infor
mation any bu ines. of Reichardt? 
How much did Reichardt make in the 
c10lhing bu ine~s It) ear; how mll('h 
does he mark.up his merchandise? If 
),011 want to get per;onaJ . ... 

Evasbevski carne to the Univcr ity 
in 1952 as foolhall cORch. He took the 
19158 aud 1958 teams to the Rose 
Bowl. He became athl tic director in 
1960; ~inl-e then we haven't seen much 
of a hint of Rose Bowl action, with 
the exception pos ibly of thil year. 

Now, if Iowa doesn't do anything 
this sra on, It might ~ time to do a 
little thinking abollt not only only a 
nt'w coach but a new athletic director. 
That's the way it i~ in 1?00i~. 

After all if tht' nivel"iity ran af
ford to pay a man $:27,500 a ycar to 
be athletic <Ii) e('tor, bllt maintains the 
majority of professors' alarics under 
'20,000, th Y hOlild g t great and 
fa~t re.~ults . 

Bllt for no\\', RCll'hardt should 
bange radio station. - i...ollTll Furle 

creation--a challenge? 
ts and fa('lllt or the 

want tht Recrt'ltion 
thl'ir use, thty are going 

it to the adminis· 

stop the lip r-
the body count. 

implication of admin
\ 'iCf> provost Grorge 

last Thur.;day 
Advisory Commit-

nivcl'sity 

are taken in r ponse 
. during th~ next few 

a grcal de;!! of light 
value held hy lhe Aca

and will do a great 
the I('gitimacy of 

not only on thi~ par
but on others in the 

one whirh is !x-ing ex-
few campus Activists to 

the administration is un· 
to studrnts? 

if in filet there is wide· 
Rnd fal'ulty ('Iltiment 

should indeed be a 
building - tllen a far· 

tion campaign would 
logica I tep. 

campaign d"" not ml
too will be a response. 

be many who would ee 
a unn ary. Isn't 

body pRying [or the 
wasn't it fal~ely pro
sold to the stud~nts, 

the Board of Regents I! 
~!!amlD center? Why now 
students and faculty h,ve 

kind of general senti
issue? 

such questions Uti not 
as they may 8eflm. 

ago wben the pll1lJ 
laid for the building, stu-

and involvement In 
og were minimal. 

during thO!!e three yean 
tion had not been will

to studl'nt or faculty sen
lhe i ue~ 

are high - $6 million 
and locker space 10-

area which, if current 
expao ion plans continue, 

lneatpd for student 

other hand it would also 
Ior varsity sports prac-~ 

tiel" a.~ \\11' originall} planned. 
If thfl administratioll is to chal

lenge the trong traditionally v~t d 
inter~ts of thl' Univer~itv 3t11lE'tic de· 
partnll'nt it "ill 11('('(\ llI~rc than '!"T. 
hal ('ritidsm that 11 tllll far dom
inall'd thl" is~lIe. 

Rhetoric which thr('atens law ~lIits 

lire ni('t'. They glamorize th(' i. su . 
R\llthrir (I('tllul \ahw is qlll'\tion(lhll'. 
First priority is ttl find the money to 
Itlpport such a suit - money that 

tudent S('n:,te (,lIrr('ntly d(l('!int' h VI'. 

Providing Srl1atp did find slich 
fund~, therl' i still thE' prohlcill of 
finding a lawyel \\ ho would talt' slich 
a Ca,e. Proft'ssors \I orkillg for th(' ni
versity aren't \\ iIImg to \lIe their em
ployers and tat law) r~ arcll't 111-

tt'l't'sled in taking on till' athletic dp. 
partmE'nt. Thf'n too, if slIch a legal 
h sel did matE-ria Ii?e it would go on 
for yl'ars while the Recreation Build
ing wa.~ slowly deteriorating with a 
hustle and bu tl equal to th Roman 
forum, 

Providing a pPlition campaign WE're 
to matrrializ(' and handlrd responsi· 
bly and quid.l), the imp hiS would 
also show the n w University admin
istration tJlat ·student power" on this 
campus is a fact. 

Huh action d~s not materialize 
pE'rhaps ~hldpnt Iradf.'rs and Ollt
spokl'n faculty membt>rs should tart 
re .• \Bluating their value to tllis cam· 
pu . - Karen Good 

Army crime 
., ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The Greell Beret 
C Iw everyone In Washlngtoll baf· 
ned. What does the Army bave to .aIA 
by court-martialing six mea (or murder 
after nine years of war! To try to find 
lhe answer, 1 visited a general at t b • 
Pentagon. 

"General, why m you tryin. III 
Green Berel! for murder?" 

"r can't comment before the trlaI. JIIIt 
• minute please." He pushed the Inter
com button. "Harry, did those B-S2s hit 
their targets last night? .. Oh, they hit 
a village by mistake. That'. too bid. 
Tell them to be m 0 r e careful ... WeU, 
back to your question. The Army has 
certaln rules and regulatio!l! that all III 
members must abide by ..• " 

A colonel CMlte in. "Gelleral, the 
I\!!rve gl! that we're moving out of Olel
nlw, .. . Did you want any of it lent 10 
Vietnam?" 

The general replied, "No, but keep It 
handy In cas e we need It at a future 
date . .. Let me see - the Green Berel!. 
II the Army command feels that a crime 
has been committed, even in a war :tone, 
then It must bring charges agaInst those 
responsible." The phone rang and Ihe 
general picked It up. 

"What's that? Well, if Saigon feels the 
village has Viet Cong, then they'll bave 
10 bum the damn place down. Look, I 
don't like refugees any more than you 
do ... Right. Get back to me when yOll 
get a body count ... " He hung up. 

"I understand w hat you're saying, 
General, but haven't th.ere been a lot of 
these so-called eliminations of double 
agents In the past?" I asked. 

"Probably so, and ('m not prejudging 
this one. But if a crime has been com· 
mltted - and I'm not saying It has -
then the milltary men Involved abould 
answer for It." 

A captain came In. 
"Here are those defoliation reports, 

Sir." 
"Let me have a look. Good. We really 

deslroyed a lot of foUage. After the war 
we may h a veto start planting some 
crops for the peasants. But at the 
moment, they'll have to get their food 
somewhere else. Anything on the body 
counts yet'!" 

"No, Sir. We're stili waiting for 
them." 

The general turned back to me. "You 
have to understand that, although we're 
at war. we must at all times remain 
civilized. Othemise, we could become 
just like they are." 

The phone rang again. "I don't know 
why I have to be bothered with that," 
the general said lOtO the phone. "Don't 
the flame throwers work? Well, then 
why don't they just throw dynamite into 
the tunnels and close them forever? And 
look, let's get those rice paddles mined 
. . . 1 can't help that. They can grow 
rice omewhere eise ... We can 't take 
the chance . .. This is war." He hung up. 

"If I had my way, I'd bomb the hell 
out 01 Hanoi Bnd Haiphong." he said to 
me. "Where were we? Oh, yes, the 
Gr('cn Berets .. . Well, they are suspected 
of having killed a double agent. Our job 
is to find out if they did or not. If they 
did, we, as Americans, would have to 
take a very dim view of it." 

The captain returned. 
"Here are the body counts, Sir." 
"Hmmnn. They lost 1,245 this week. 

That's not bad. With this kind of a 10 S 

ratio, Hanoi will have had It by 
summer." 

"General, back to the G r e e n 
Berets ... " 

''I'm sorry, I can't discuss this sny 
rurther I have to get these body counts 
over to the J 0 i n t Chiefs. And don't 
worry about the Green Berets. They'll 
get a faIr trial." 

" I know that, General, but when it 
comes to a crime, where does the Army 
draw the line?" 

"That's a good question," the general 
·aid. "But I'm not at liberty to answer 
it." 

C:opyri,hl (c, I,.,. Th. W .. "I"llon "ott c: •• 

LETIERS POLICY 
Letters to the editor and .11 other 

types of contributions to The D.ily 
Iowan art ,ncouragtd. All contribu· 
tions must b, sigMd by the wrltlr 
and should be typed with triple spac· 
Ing. L,tters no long,r than 300 words 
are appreciattd. Shorter contrlbu· 
tions art more likely to be ustd. The 
D.ily low.n r,"rv" the right 10 r.· 
ject or tdit any contribution. 

The mill conductlng the InttrvleWl 
has the best credenUal3: American 
Council 01 Education (ACE) sponsorship 
and I NatIonal Institute of Mental 
Jlealth (NI fH) research grant ACE 
wants to know whether studenl! have 
partlcipated In campus disruptions, 
what their roles were, their poUtlcal 
bellels and those 01 their parents, whe
ther they ban used marijuana or hard 
drugs . 

ACE Is alao asking about what roles 
"outsiden" played in campus demon· 
stratlons, wh.ich faculty members In
nuenced studelll! and how. Researchers 
are asked to collect all relevant pic. 
tures, tapes, clippings, and to construct 
a "cast of chuacters" and role. played 
by all key people. 

There is no quesUOft that the mat· 
erlals can be incrlmlnating, for those 
Interviewed and those talked about. The 
information can be or use only to those 
Interested In controlling campus pr0-
tests. 

ACE Is a trade association of college 
administrations, and In the developing 
American practice of dome lic coun· 
terlnsurgency research has been col· 
lectlng detalled Information on demon
strations at 20 campuses and general 
information about studen18 at some 
250 Institutions. Reed and Beloit col· 
leges refused to participate and various 
psychologisl! have refused to be as
sociated with the study. 

An employee of the firm conducting 
interviews for ACE has been fired for 
making public the dangerous charader 
of the questioMaire. Even the advis· 
ory board of the study has become 
disturbed about questions o( confldent-

lallty and Interprelatioll of Ihe data . 
The board has instructed the research 
staU to guard the confidentiality of the 
files, even to the poi.nt o( refusing sub
poenas for them. 

Such formal guidelines are, however, 
no guarantees 01 the confidentiality o[ 
such Incrlmlnating lnfonnatlon. But 
more important, the central Lssues are 
not those 01 confidentiality, of how the 
study I! conducted, but of politics, of 
why such a study should be conducted 
by such people. 

The Ideological foundations of the 
study Include the assumption thlt yj~ 
lent or destructive behavior (read 
campus protest), of Itself, Is undesir
able and seU-defeaUng. Comments by 
the research director for ACE In the 
Chronicle of HIgher Education (Feb. 
10, 1969) make clear the reasons for 
the study adm.isslo!l! officers could 
assure that there would or would not be 
demonstrations on their campuses by 
systematically admitting or rejecting 
students with "protest-prone" charac· 
teristlcs - identified by this study. 

It Is clear that "the phenomenon of 
student unrest" is to be investigated 
as a social pathology of the students 
themselves. The grant proposal makes 
clear that Investigators see student 
protest In these terms. The emphasis Is 
on ma s psychology. A central role is 
given to personal data whJch is to In· 
clude "standard biographical Bnd demo 
ographic Information, as well as inror
mation on the student's career pllns, 
life goals, self-concept, attitudes, per
sonality, values, daily activities." 

In contrast the "relevant" character· 
Istics of the colleges Include size, reUg· 

lous composition, and "hether C1t lOt 
they are private institutions. The plliti. 
cal, a 0 c ial and economic Inlerelta 
served by universities are not IftI 
considered. Thls difference betften 
the In.<fepth probe of the studentl IJId 
the gross measures o( university char· 
acteriatlcs reflects the basic U8IIIIIptloa 1 

that "maladjusted" ltudenll, .,t II
adequate, alienating, or oppressive ed
ucational Institutions are the cause of 
disruption. 

The research ls at beat. flahlllg eJ· 
pedltlon, gathering massive amounts 
of data In the hope some "determinants 
of student protest behavior" might 
emerge. At worst It is a government.
university sponsored Intelligence opera· 
tion designed to ferret oul udiaruptive" 
elements on campus. And it 1s only the 
beginning: Project CAM, an MIT·baIed 
operation funded by the Defense De
partment, ls designed to catalogue act· 
ivitles 01 protest groups on and off 
campus. 

In the tradition of religious war, IOC· 
lal science will prepare for the Inqul· 
sillon, the University in the form 01 I 
the admissions director will play God. I 

Universities which have been boring 
students into stupor or insurrection 
hope to assure obeisance by closing 
the door to potential dissidents rather 
than dealing with their allegations. 

The polllical commitment of the reo 
searchers and the focus of the study 
make clear that lhis kind of ruearch 
Can only serve political ends. SUch 
social science for political objectives, 
and particularly this research for poli
tical repression should be resisted by 
researchers and subjects. 

From the people 
Liberation notes The 'ideal' 

To the Editor: 
It could have been worse. In fact, the 

Women'. Liberation ~'ront was fortunate 
to have escaped the silliness which 
marks most press coverage of 'WLF 
activities. But It must be made clear 
that the members of WLF do not seek 
to free themselves by attacking other 
women, as your headline of September 
23 implies. 

One of the topics discussed at the 
September Z1 WLF meeting wu the 
false, sex·blased socialization and educa
tion of women, and how such training 
Is part of the psychology of maintaining 
a feeling of Inferiority In women . 

Girls are overtly and ubtly taugbt 
Ihat the female category is a degraded 
status which they must somehow be
come exceptions to if they are to achieve 
any position beyond that of ervice per
sonnel to the society. On the other hand, 
the socialization of boys contains no sug· 
ge tlon that there i any contradiction 
between belonging to a group called men 
and being intclligent and productive, 
able to provide the society with lis major 
art, ideologies, and artifacts. 

It was the fael that women are taught 

that they are degraded that was attack· 
ed, not any woman who wrongly belIeves 
herself inherently Inferior because o( her 
socialization. 

Furthermore, because of the wide
spread and unthinking continuance o( 
this self.<fenigratlng socialization, It is 
necessary to ex.amine alternative ways 
of living together and raising children. 
This I a I t e m pte d to do in a talk on 
alternative liCe styles, not by calling 
marriage the institution 01 oppression, 
but by pointing out that WLF is a 
struggle of women against any person or 
action which Is oppressive to them. 

In my own analysis, the belief that the 
nuclear famUy has bee n the pracHce 
responsible for maintaining the low 
status of women, is too simplistic. More 
properly, the eventual goal of liberation 
movements should be to eliminate sur
plus repressions under which most of us 
operate: the idea of women as the 
property oC men, of children as the 
property of parents. usually female 
parents, and of people as the property of 
an unresponsive, undemocratic govern
ment. 

Aly. Chabot, G 
308 S. Governor St. 

A libertarian view 
EDtTOR'S NOTE - Thl. It the first 

.f a sorles .f wHkly columns which will 
deal wlttl the philosophy of Iibert"I."· 
ism. The writer of this first column is • 
junior from Council Bluffs majoring In 
philosophy and "_mics. 

Libertarianism Is a soclo-polUco-eco
nomic philosophy - which means that 
it is concerned with men's deaUngs with 
one another; its thesis concerning these 
dealings between men Is that they 
hould be conducted voluntarily, that Is, 

that a/l the participants in any activity 
should be free - not coerced - free 
from the use of or threat of physical 
force by any other participant, whether 
that participant be just one man or two 
million. 

Put in more familiar terms, libertar
ianism holds the Inviolate supremacy of 
individual rights - it was the essence 
of the philosophy behind the Declaration 
of Independence and remains th~ only 
alternatve to the tired statlst-colleclivlst 

policies of this century. 
Libertarianism should not be confused 

with what is commonly known today as 
conservatism. The basis difference be· 
tween libertarianism and conservatism 
is the juslificaton for individual rights. 
Libertarianism maintains that man by 
his nature has rights which are a nec· 
essary part of man being man. 

Conservatism holds that there is some 
transcendental·mystical reason why man 
has rights; in essence, the conservative 
po ition rests on blind f a i t h - blind 
faith being a redundancy, while libertar· 
ianism rests on the axiom of identity. 

Further, while libertarians justify 
capitalism because it is the only social 
system compatible with man's nature 
as a rational animal, conservatives 
usually justify capitalism by appealing 
to the importance of tradition in men's 
lives. 

Considering this It Is easy to under
stand why many young people see con
servatives as anything but advocates of 
freedom, for it makes no sense to fight 
for a man's rlght to property if you ad
vocate his enslavement, I.e. the drall. 
Such Is the res u I I of defending the 
status quo. 

Finally, w h I I e Ibertarians oppose 
statism because It prevents men from 
acting according to their judgments 
which men must follow in order to live, 
conservatives oppose statism because 
It is an attempt to make men perfect 
and such an attempt is inherently futile, 
for man they consider Is, now and for
ever, a creature of sin. Man, If you will, 
i~n't good enough for the social planners. 
These are the basic differences betweel 
libertarianism and conservatism. 

In order tbat no one be confused, It 
shou ld be slated that lIbertarians are 
not liberals in the modem sense of the 
tenn. This means ·that llbertarians advo

cate property rights, oppose aU forms of 
paternalism - from weUare legislation 
to the sex and drug la~ - ,lid 
fervently advocate freedom as the key 
to solving social life. 

Libertarianism is radicalism pure and 
simple. Radical means fundamental 
Libertarians seek to challenge t his 
society's fundamental assumptions and, 
where needed. offer the alternative of 

freedom. -Doutl.. Ra.muUIII 

Goldenberg strikes again! Perhaps 
Mrs. Goldenberg Is employing a clever 
gimmick to attract attention to her·. 
self as a "columnist" . It Is true that Ij 
I do find myself looking to see what 
pile of inanities she wlU have for us 
this lime. 

Perhaps I would feel less Irale In t 

response to The Egoist Papers II Mrs. 
Goldenberg would, at least, offer some 
alternative to the systems she 80 freely 
criticizes. 

It is not democracy or the majority 
in question which bludgeons the oppos
ing minority , but rather, It Is the in
dividuals who ex:ploit the dcmocratlc' 
system for their own interests and who 
violate the ideals within the framework 
which is necessary to the proper func· 
tioning of that system. 

In my opinion, democracy Is 8 de· 
sign for the well-being of the majority 
because it is a social system. It Is ask· 
ing the impossible to expect any sy tern 
to please ali people at all times unles! 
the desires of the population arl! unan· I 
Imous in all issues. Mrs. Goldenberg 
speaks of an unusual example in which 
a majority decides that all people will 
give money to the poor. Let me offer 
an alternative example. One man de 
c1des he likes to stab girls. Or one In ; 
dividual decides he wants to becoml 
dictator. 

The cases I have cited are as ex· 
treme as hers but even more apt to 
occur j[ the record is any proof of such 
a tendency. Mrs. Goldenberg seems 
to forget that majorities as weil as 
minorities are made up of individuals, I 
but seems to ee a majority as "aoother' 
kind of animal". Also, the same indivi· 
duals are not always necessarily a part I 
of minorities on all issues. 

Perhaps MI·s. Goldenberg truly be-, 
lieves she is being logical and reason· I' 

able, or maybe we just disagree as to 
what is logical and reasonable. 

I guess 1 can't get 100 angry at some
one who makes people think . And in I 
democracy (1 think), we can S8Y what 
we think, and even a column like the 
Egoist Papers can survive. 'I 

Alice Herrm,n", Al 
• 612 Hawktyt Drlv, 

Student Senate 
To the Edltw: 

America the land of freedom and op- I 
j portunity. Hom e of the free and tht 
brave. Guarantee or the Bill of Rights, 
i.e. Freedom to assemble, vote. But " 
haS become apparent that this Is nol 
completely t rue. In fact here on th'l 
quaint campus of the University of 
Jowa, home of the greatest midwestern 
minds, those statements are absolutely 
(alse. 

Not only h a ve our "mighty" repre- t 

sentatives In the Student Senate flaunted 
the Constitution of the United Stat~ 01 
A~erica but they have also denied US 
the priviledge of the democratic process. I 
We who have the priviiedge of becomin, 
molded into perfect members of lOCiety 
should praise Allah that we have such , 
senate. 

To us conformers the Idea of the 
freedom of choice and a small inslgnif~ 
cant voice In an election of a studenl 
president, the Hason of the students will 
the administration, might be ioo much 
for us. It might make us individuals. Ii 
might make us mad enough to demand 
a voice in this decision. A student refer· 
endum - heaven forbid who ever heard 
of such a thing In a democracy! 

Lynda C,rvtny 
44 V.lley Fo .... 
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Residents' 
On Urban 

By LES CARROLL 
Iowa City residents offered a 

wide range of praise and critl· 
cIsm of the city's controversial 
urban renewal proposal after 
casting their ballots Tuesday in 
the straw vote sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

Questioned about the urban A 
'renewal issue after they bad he 
cast their votes, many voters 
commented on the futUJty of a 
vote that has no legal bearing listen 
on the outcome of the renewal if the 
proposal. Federal regulations 
proh.iblt popular elections from 
governing the final outcome of 
urban renewal plans. 

Several persons said they 
thought a Council which favors 
the renewal proposal four to 
one would pay no attention to 
the vote. Others disagreed. 

One housewife commented, "I 
don't feel the results of this I A 
ballot will have much influence 

h~v~e 8r:~~d~ou~~~ at~:iI;~~~ :~!:; 
what they p I a n to do and I ewa 
doubt anything 11'111 change I h . 
their minds." e~~: 

Another v 0 t er added, "The 
Council knows that they don'l 
have to abide by the results of I land 
the vote. I'm sure they won't." the 

A custodian charged that the why 
Council had "shut their ears to I there 
the people." 

"They only listen to the Uni
versity, no one up there (the the 
Council) gives a damn aoout the 
anything or anyone who isn't a 
part of the University," he said. Iy 

In contrast, some voters saw 
the election as a means for the I that 

'The- 'Daily Iowan i;@,' 
r-""'"" ...... -- - _ _ _ ... If 

PHI BETA PI WIVES Theta 
The Phi Beta Pi Wives Club ety 

will meet at 8 p.m. today at the 
chapter house. p.m. 

ental 
PROJECT AID 
• I • 

Application for Project Aid I Col 
will be available through Friday 
In the Union Activities Center. 

• • 
WATER SKI CLUB 

The University Water Ski Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. today In 
the Union Ohio State Room. 

• • • 
DIVING CLUB 

The University Diving Club 
wlU hold a meeting at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the Union Prince· 
ton Room. Movies will be 
shown. 

• • • 
CIRUNA MEETING I 

A CIRUNA general meeting 
in the International Affairs ser· 1 
ies will be held at 8 p.m. today 
in the Union's Northwestern I 
Room. James Murray, professor 
of political science, wiU speak 
on "The United Nations as a 
Stabilizer In International Rela· 
tions." There will also be a Col· 
legiate International Pol icy 
CODncil Selection Committee 
election . 

• • • 
SIGMA THETA TAU 

The Gamma Chapler of Sigma 

50S Plans Rally 
To Protest ROTC 

A rally to protest ROTC on cam· 
pus will be held this noon on the 
steps of the Old Capitol. Stu· 
dents for a Democratic Society 
(SDS) will sponsor lhe rally. I 
SDS is working for unified stu· I 
dent OPPOSition to ROTC on a 
nationwide scale along with op-
position to the Vietnam war. I 
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Residentsl Responses Vary 
On, Urban Renewal Proposal 

By LES CARROLL CouncD to gauge public opinion would obtain most of the land 
Iowa City residents offered a of the renewal Issue. A retired and that thus the land would be 

wide range of praise and crill· school teacher and long·tlme removed from city tax roles, 
cism of the city's controversial city resident argued that city University property Is exempt 
urban renewal proposal after officials, "will look at the reo from property taxes. 
casting their ballots Tuesday in suits of the ballot and realize Few of the voters polled had 
the straw vote sponsored by the how citizens feel about federal attended any of the public ur. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. urban renewal." ban renewal discussions before 

Questioned about tbe urban A University employee said the straw vote. Many argued 
'renewal issue after they bad he thought that, "Most of the I that they had waited for the bal· 
cast their Yotes, many voters councilmen are looking toward lot to express their opinions. I 
commented on the futility o~ a re-election an~ will have to A key Issue in the renewal I 
vote that has no legal bearmg listen to the vOice of the people I controversy has been the ulti. 1 
on the outcome of the renewal if the vote is lopsided In either mate effect of redevelopment 
propos.a\. Federal regulations direction." on the downtown tax base. 
prohibl~ popular. elections from University involvement In the Generally, supporters of the ra
governmg the fmal outcome of urban renewal proposal drew a newal plan argue that the tax 
urban renewal plans, mixed reaction from Tuesday's base of downtown Iowa City 

Several persons said they voters. ~ elderly. lady su~gest. will rise ~onslderably after 
thought a Council which favors ed. that, The Un~versity IS the completion of the renewal plans 
the renewal proposal four to ~Iding force behmd the whole because the property will be 

, one would pay no attention to Issue. I understand that most worth more, Opponents state 
the vote. Others disagreed. of the land that bas been con· that there is n.o proof that the I 

One housewife commented, "I demned. h~~ been taken by the tax base will increase and that 
don't feel the results of this I UniverSity. • it may decrease if businesses 
ballot will have much influence A ho~sewlr~ a~gued : • or I decide to leave the area rath· 
on the City Council at all. They course t e Umverslty Will get er than redevelop. 
have already told the people most of the land ~hat urban reo Most voters, both supporters 
what they p I a n to do and I newal ~akes avalls?le, ~ut we I and opponents of the plan, said 
doubt anything wlJl change ~ouldnf \have ~~ :lnethclty w~ they thought that the d~wntown 
their minds." I ave I I weren 0;' e pres tax base would not mcrease 

Another v 0 t er added, "The ence of the campus,. " with redevelopment. A down· 
Council knows that they don't U ~noth~tr hwoman saltd'd IThef town employee, who said he 
h · mversl y as a grea ea 0 t d th 1 I ' d ave to abide by the results of I d th th ( t)'d f suppor e e proposa , c alme an on e 0 er wes Sl eo· . . 
the vote. I'm sure they won't." the river. I don't understand that "the Umv~rslty will take 

A custodian charged that the why they can't develop over ~and n0:-V occuple~ by tax.pa~. 

Voting Yes or No 

L.rry W.ten, 1531 Rochester, a past president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, left, signs In a voter In Tuesday's 
urbln renewII ellction. Mort thin 3,000 porIOns voted in thl 
.I.ction, which WIS h,ld to canvass thl opinion of low. City 
residents on the qUlstion of urban /'tIIlwll. 

- Photo by staff photographer 
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Lawyer Hired in Veto Case 
DES MOINES fA'! - The Iowa The Council was put In the 

Executive Council Tuesday ra- position of having to find a prl· 
tained a Des Moines lawyer at vate lawyer to represent the 
$35 an hour to defend the State Highway Commission a I te r 
Highway Commission against Turner, who ordinarily repre· 
Iowa Atty. Gen. Richard Tur· sents the Commission, was 
ner, who has brought an item granted a temporary injunction 
veto suit against It. Friday preventing the highway 

The lawyer, Robert Mannhel. group from moving Its resident 
mer , of the firm Dickinson, engineers' offices. Turner is 
Throckmorton, Parker, Man- disputing Gov. Robert Ray's 
nheimer and Faife, declined to use of the item veto. . 
estimate what the total bill 
I would be to defend one state FADING-
agency against anotber. Sept. 23 was the first day of 

But Mannhelrner saId that If fall , That's the day when the 

I the bill becomes too high, he leaves start to turn brown and 
I has agreed to discuss It with your summer broWl! staN to 

I (h, ",,,,,n. $, .:" - i'" look. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Ugly Duckling One Size Panty Hose 

99¢ 
LIMIT 3 

bpi .... 10-3-69 

$1.79 

Virginia Maid Panty Hose 

$1 25 

with this coupon 
LIMIT 2 

bpI .... 10-3-69 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I Council had "shut their ears to there without disrupting things 109 busmesses. With less bus I' 

the people." downtown," ne~s-o~ed property and more 
"They only listen to the Uni· The issue of whether or not UniversIty· owned non· taxable 

versity, no one up there (the the University will get most of pro~rty,. the ta~, base can't Hess Is Well, But Confined 
Council) gives a damn about the land condemned for urban pOSSIbly Increase. 
anything or anyone who isn't a renewal purposes has been hot. Several supporters of the reo BERLIN LfI - Rudolf Hess old who has been Imprisoned 
part of the University," he said. llY debated at Council hearings. newal plan asserted that the marked the end of his third for 28 years. 

ex·Hitler youth leader Baldur 
von Schirach were released on I 
completion of 20-year senten· 
ces. Hess was sentenced to life. I 

l
I 
-----$1.50 

Opaque Knee Socks 

77¢ 
... 
I 

In contrast, some voters saw Antirenewal forces have said questIon of .whether the tax year in solitary confinement Hess has been the only in· 
the election as a means for the I that they thought the University base would mcrease was not in West Berlin's Spandau Pri· mate in the massive red brick 

PHI BETA PI WIVES 
The Phi Beta Pi Wives Club 

will meet at 8 p.m. today at the 
chapter house. 

• • • 

~__ the overrlding issue of the reo son today. prison, built to bold 660 prison· 

Theta Tau National Honor Soci· 
ety for Nursing is holding-a 
Founder's Day Tea from 2 to 4 
p.m. Sunday in the Union Ori· 
ental Room. All students of the 
College of Nursing and Gamma 
Chapter members are invited to 
attend. 

newal question, Informed sources said his ers, since midnight Sept. 30, 
Many voters commented that health continued as good as can 1966. Then Albert Speer, Nazi 

the plan had merits that wonld be expected of a man 75 years war producUons minister, and 
outweigh even a decrease in ~ __________ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-: 
the downtown tax base. 

"We are yoting for God, 
Country, and Willard Boyd," an 
elderly lady said. 

One renewal opponent warned 
that the "long·range effect of 
this plan is going to be more 
property taxes to make up II 

deficit caused by a lower down· 
town tax base." 

The City Council will take fi· 
nal action on the proposal 
Thursday. 

Ballet anCi Modern 

Dance Classes 
5 Year Old through High School 

STAFF: 

THE 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
"Iowa City's Largest 

and Finest Sal.,n" 

Our st.ff consist-.. 
of 16 tJlperlenced 
hllr .tyllst, and • 

very flnl wig expert 

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD 

I I 
I 

! I. 
! I 
I 

I I 

LIMIT 2 
with this coupon 
Expl ... , 10-3-69 ----_ ... _

$1 .00 

Orion Bootie Sox 

57¢ 
I I LIMIT 2 

i 
I 
~ 

I 
I 
I , with this coupon 

I 1 ............ Ex.p.ir.es .. 'o •.• 3-6.' ............ ' 

or anotbi ' 

PROJECT AID 
Application for Project Aid 

will he available through Friday 
in the Union Activities Center. 

• • 

Ballet - Margaret Youngb.rg 

Modern Dance - Barbara B.rry 

- Patricia Gray The Hosiery Shop 
Irms.TI 
hoththe 
1!1v~, ~ 

'the only 
IIew no r 

WATER SKI CLUB 
The Unlversity Water Ski Club 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the Union Ohio State Room. 

• • 
DIVING CLUB 

The University Diving Club 
will hold a meeting at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the Union Prince
ton Room. Movies will be 
shown. 

• • • 
CIRUNA MEETING 

A CIRUNA general meeting 
in the International Affairs ser
Ies will be held at 8 p.m. today 
in the Union's Northwestern , 
Room. James Murray, professor I 
of political SCience, will speak 
on "The United Nations as a 
Stabilizer in International Rela· 
tions." There will also be a Col· 
legiate lnternational Pol icy 
Council Selection Committee 
election, 

• • 
SIGMA THETA TAU 

The Gamma Chapter of Sigma I 

SOS Plans Rally 
To Protest ROTC 

A rally to protest ROTC on cam· 
pus will be held Ihis noon on the 
steps of the Old Capitol. Stu· 
dents for a Democl'atic Society 
(SOS) will sponsor the rally. I 
SDS is working for unified stu· I 
dent OPPOSition to ROTC on a 
nationwide scale along with op-
position to the Vietnam war. I 
The Daily Iowan 
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FABRIC 
WH ERE FASH ION 

IS FOREMOST! 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

SEIFERTS 

- Lynn Wichern 

Registration October 3rd 
9:30 to 4:30 

Women's Gym, University of Iowa 

Information: Call Marcia Thayer 353·4354 

19th ANNIVERSARY 
And to celebrate, from 
Wednesday through Saturday, 
we're offering our famous 
Patio Loafers at a specially 
reduced price! loafers up· 
dated, with bold hardware; a 
half·boot look; a "mock" moc; 
or in a foam·lined butter-soft 
kid! 

Regularly, $11.00 

Now ••• 

Dial~ 

337·5825 1 

111 S. Dubuque 

Name Brands at Discount PricC8 
109 A S. Clinton St. 

Open MondlY and Thursday 'til , p.m. 

YOU 
In a jaunty jumpsuit 
This is 'where all the fun begins. 
The jump is a turn·turtle streak 

in ribby 100% stretch nylon, 
complet. with feet and zipped 

in back. It is by Kenneth J. Lone 
for Von Roolte, 

Color it frost, nClvy or 
Charbrown. 

Petit., medium and toll. 

$12 
. - Hosiery • Mein Floor-

• 



"AlLY IOWAN-I ... ctty, 1 • .-. .... Oat. I, '''' 

mately 75% Finished-

Rec Building Nearing Completion 
WADI laying tile noors for abowl!l'I, lie _pl. .. ,y tnelo*, by ~ of \he Field Hou and b u- lIev\ng the pressure 01 reerea- remode1illg of the Field Hou8t, 

Sport. Comment-

Extra Innings 
Iy TOM nAIUt 

Aut, s,.m 141tw 

• 

• 

II about 75 per hanging the pended ceilings, MCDIICI w..k In Novtmber, tnlially for athletic recreation tiona!. department conge Hon on a $U million project. University of low. Athletic DIrector Forest !vuhenld "u 
011. the Unlver- and painting." with lOme ~rh of the strue· and some sports events and lbe older structure. Futv... pl_ ........ __ blind-sided Tuesday by Bill Reichardt 01 the front page or tbt • • 

Build- However two main obstacles fur. In u .. boforw the first of workouts. Plans are to bave the base- plttiotl of the F .. \cI Htu...... Des Moines Register. It Will clelrly a CUI of unnecessary 
Horn- still stand In the W I Y of con- the YHr. The building I. ,. haVt Ie. ball. track and football team lI'Iodtll.",.... the -.true- roughness. 

lI'C:hlt'ect, in. stnlctlon, the placing of ut~ "However, the completion of cililles for sir.: tennis _rh, move their lockers to the new tlon tf a ...cnttlona' .wlm· R.lchenlt, • fenfttr Heway. ......, ......... ......... 
Monday. .Ive glass throughoul the build· the Recreation Building de- ttn b.sketball coum, .Ix bad. building, which Is closer lo 11'11"1 pool 8l1li 811 athletic ceme .. lew. 8114 new. st ............... clllhlRl ......... • 

mg and the entire job of Ketling pends entirely on the Inslaila· mlnton _rh, 16 vtlltyball their fielch of competition, arent, .II .. lie fIIIlthH wIftt. If' ill Det MeInH, accvMII I., ., ' ... "" crttIuI ., 1M 
and installing the artificial floor tion of the artlficlal floor cover· _rts,. voN and •. n erdltry leaving more locker apact for In the Milt ten YHrs. MhMI" 8l1li " ... nlll ..... IIIt" HNtI '"",,II CNtII .., 
co.~erlng. lng, aDd I would set thl.! date r.np,.nd .... synthetic track students at the Field House. Work contiDuea on coutrue- N ... ' 811 rill" 8114 t.levl ..... . 

Each piece of ,Ia baa to at the first of the year al the SUrilce. 
be heat.treated heloa It can be " Completion of the three-story, 110n and plans 11 all four mill (Evubevlkl doeI the color COIIUneIWy for tllllITt broIdcutI .. 
cut and Installed" Horner earliest, Horner added. According to Asst. Athletic ,7 million Recreation Building witb changes being made every of low. foolbaU games on WHO radio, and aIIo partlclpaiel Ia III 

commented "and this may take For those who don't already Director Bob Flora, the buIld- Is the first In a four·stage ex· day, but one thing remain. the "Beat the Bear" on WHO and KCRG tel,vialon .lations.) 
"With the out- qulle a whlle to complete." know, lbe Recreation Building lng Is to be coordinated with panslon and renewal program. same - the students are fooling J can't really understand wh.t provoked Reichardt. Juat when 
and the partl· The bidding for the contract Is being constructed DOrthwest the Field House operations, re- Also currently underwly II the the billl it MeI1ll that Iowa II about to bave a ftD.e football team tilat b .. 
the inside, we • 
final .tlgla o( for the artIllclal floor coverin., JIOIIible ROIl Bowl chlllCel, why dOlI he w.~ 10 make IOIftto 

1------ aIao known aa Vol-Turf, to _ out of aothIq7 
STOVALL cover the Indoor track, II let 

- for thl$ week, and Horner uld 
fA'! - Safety that thl Is the I a s l stage of 

acute pericar- completion for the structure. 
o! the Horner cautioned that "the 

around the amount of time still needed 
Louis football depends on what company aets 

Tuesday. the bid, how clo e It Is to the 
remain ho pital· Univer ity, and how soon we 
two weeks, and can get the materials and get 

an undetermined started." 
, the NFL club Th. Unlv.rslty'. .rchlttct 

! #ttll tht the bullcfing lhoulcf 

r ird 
ndlers 

October ht Ind 2nd 

d. 
.'. NThe .... avy 

,." pIctured on COVtrl 

• of LIFE and NEWSWEElC 

Giant RED FIST 
with BLACK LEmllS 

Official 
Harvard 
Strike Shirt WHITE 'T' SHlRT $UO 

SWEATSHIRT U.5O 
Short Sleeve 

SIZES, Sm-34~ 
Md-3S/040 
!.;-42/« 
Xl-46 

STRIKE-STIX 
(stick to anything) 
S for $1.00 

* * * Evuhnlld baa belli belpln. WHO for YIUI. Wh1 II it Ie bad 
all of a suddeD? Wby, wbtllit aeerna that Iowa b .. I fIOd chane." ..
to finish hlgh In the Big 10 in foolbaU and buketbaU, dOtl anyon. 
want to condemn IJId criticize and possibly cause disharmony? 
I suspect thaI Relchardl's .ccusations .re strictly polltical. 

I personally enjoy Evasbevskl'. commenta on the gam ... Of " • 
course I don't hear his collUTlfnliry live, as I .m at the game, 
but sometimes I pk:k up WHO's rebroadcast of the games on Sat· 
urday nights. 

Relch.nIt I. crltlc.1 tf IY ..... vskl'. 411""", If ....,. ,It· • • 
u.tiMs. Thl. II wh.I he ..... rs .. II "1tCtIId ...... I"''' 
Nlllel. I f"1 thet Evy'. Clmmlllh he., ...... wht haYe • I.ck 
If fottball kn.wlld.. .. kMw what the ". .. Ib.. .tr .... y 
milht be on cert.ln play.. Aftif' .11, h.'. been thtre 1Itfert. . .! 
It wlulcln't lie vtry enlay.b .. lI.ttnlnt .. him t.1Ie .Hut .... 
welther .r .... cr.wd ell the HIM. 

The article says of Evashevskl : "When dlspleased with a cer-
tain play, he occassionally will remark lbat the quarterback Isn't '~ ... ' 

: thinking as well as he might." 

* * * So what? Doesn't everyone feel that way once In I wbile. 

Almost Done-
Besides, Evy has called Larry Lawrence and Mike CIltIt till finest 

Abovt Is an .rtlst'. model of the new Recrtltltn Bullclln, 
which is now .bout 75 per cent compl.ted. The bulldlnl, le
c.tld just northwest of the low. Stldium, II • $7 mUll", pral· 
.ct. It will Includ. sIx tennIs courts, ttn b •• ketball cturi., 
six badmlnt", courts, .. volltyb.1I courts, ... If .nd .rchtry 
r.n .. Ind • synthttlc trade. 

Angels Re-Hire Phillips 

two quarterbacks on any team 
III the nation. I wouldn't exacl
Iy call that a critical statement. 

The article iOts on to say 
lbat Reichardt was most per
turbed by Evashevskl's perfor· 
mance Sunday night 011 "Beat 
the Bear," wbere sportscaster 
Jim Zabel, former UI All-Amer· 
Ican Randy Duncan and Eva
shevski try to predict the win· 
ners of the next week's games. 

Reichardt was critical of 
ANAHEIM WI - The CaU· third place clinched. Evashevslti for pointing out of. 

fornia Angels re-hlred Harold Salary terms for the one-year fenslve line coach Gary Grou· 
"Lefty" Phillips as their man- Phillips, former coach with winkle's excellent job Saturday 
ager for 1970 Tuesday, and he the Los Angeles Dodgers but w it It 0 u t mentioning Nagel's 
lmmedl~telY . Indicated a desire never a major league ma~ager, name. 
to acquire Richie Allen or some said the numbel one objective Now come onl Isn't that kind 
other beavy hitter for his Amer· was "to come up with a good of knlt·picklng? Everyone knows 
ican League baseball clUb. hitter." that Ray Nagel Is the head 

Ph ' II' 50 t k the coach and everyone knows what 
I IpS. , 00 over "There are some clubs In the (' . b h d'd 'lh hi FOREST EVASHIVSKI 

., 

'. IP I 

Hawkeyes We 
'In Preparationj 

".. Iowa football coaching Jim Peder!!! 
ataff hIS ahlfted most of lis injured Bill III 
emplwla to defense thIs week joins veteran III 
u the Hawkeys prepare for the end pol"[ 
Slturday'a final non-conference Stepanek and L 
encounler with air-minded Arl· holding down tIi 
fOIl. With 8111 I 

Held CHCh Il.y N.,.I and ... _ 
ilia IlleftMlYe .Ich, DIck Tam. • .... 11II1II witt! I 
,",rs, L ...... Stiles .M W.YM .nd Jtrrr Ntl ,.... 'rom htad In 
Ptntta, I,.. stili .. archl", for Mlk, Edw.rd, 
c.pablt .flnders, tlpeel.lly II...,.... blltl 
III the ltCond.ry, .. stop the ..... 
apptIltlen. '... mldd" fl' 
III 10wI', first two games, Larry Ely 

the defensive has yielded B03 will probably 
yards - 323 rushing and 480 call at 
pusing - whlle allowing 77 but they 
poinlll. Six of the 11 touchdowns by Rod 
scored by the opositlon have ment and 
come through the air. As of 

Stiles. the defensive line one defEIDsi1fe 
coach, seems to be set on who ed Craig 
will start at the end and tackle I Cavole at 
slots with the middle guard back sPQts 
job still up for grabs. Jerry Jolmson 

Hoop Tickets Go. on 
IIvtltnl tlcktll for Ih. 1"'.71 Unlv ... lly 

will ,0 on .. ft lod.y .1 Iht .Ihlotlc tlckll 
M ..... 

Sll .. n tlck.ts only .re avlllibl.. Prlcl fir 
Ind fo, .pou .. IIckt" .r. Iht IIml - 'U. 
No •. I. Any .Ivd.nt IIckl" rem.lnln •• , Ih.1 
.. It 10 the ,ubllc. 

Slvtltnll will recolvl • prIority b ... d on Ihl 
.nro/ltd tl tho Unlv".lty. If ordlrln. • tlckll 
Ihl low .. 1 pr lorlly wUI b. v .. d tt tltl.rmln. Ih. 
wUhln Ih.1 ,rovp. 

Tlcktll will be av.lI.bl. fo, Ilvdenl p'ckvp 
TM .Iutltn' ID .nd ... 'oIr.llon tIIvlt Ite 
plckv,. 

A IIvdenl tlcktl, to Ite vallol, tIIull be 
.nd • cvrrtnl rlllll,.lIon, bvl /I I. not nee ..... y 
,.,rch.ltr v .. Ihl IIcket. In etht. wlrdl, Ihty 
~ • Un lv"stly .Iudent at later tlrMt. 

A morrlld .Ivdlnt m.y pvreh .... _ .. 
" M ... 1 Ih. IIvdlnl prlco. ... .... u .. IIck.1 
Unlverllty IIvd.nt Wllh 'D .nd current '1IIIInllo oil 
.lty atvtltnl tIIust Ite Iht .... v .. at tIM trltln.1 
.bll tt u .. Ih ........ tlck.t. 

II Unlv"stly .Iutltnt "'., or"', Iddlllon.1 
hll 'h •• ddltlon.1 stu"'"1 ....... nl'.I. with 
IIvdlnl, MW •• " , mull pl.k vp hI. Iwn tlcktt 
1M ""'1 at pIck up. 

Infernos Remain U 
With '13-0 Romp 

The Iowa Infernos' Soccer 
Club opened the fall balf of their 

dow, who 
times. PREPAID BY 

MAIL ONLY lield generalship of the Angels . a me JO e I WI S squad 

Ilast Ma 27 from Bill RI ey National League ~ho may wa~t after coming back with a tremendous 61·35 victory follownig a 
Ith lh y I b I ' h' 'r; i to make deals WIth the ,Amen. 42·14 shellacking the week before. Evashevski was just trying to 

STRIKE SHIRT ~ th ~ ct u ~.n~ls In~th a can League but not With an- pinpoint the fine work of the offensive line which of len goes un-

• season Sunday with a 13-0 vic
tory over Central College. 

The 
feated 
bind Des 
losing a 

h~ been asking for them and now we have 
l.lW .. TT .... and comfortable corduroy port coab. 
for a date, an outing or going to the game. 

ill tan or olive. 

GLE BREASTED. , .$37.50 

NORFOLK ••• $39.95 

them In our Gentlemen', Hutch wllere cIothIIIg 

distinctive ••• fashion not fad, 

WERS 
Men/s Shop 

Box 6 m e es ern IVISlon WI an other club in their own league" t' d ' 
11 .28 record. . . '" , ' no Ice . • 

Glancoe, III. . . PhIllips saId. AIIens name The Irticl. quotes R.icherdt'l saying the Athletic Dtrwc. 
.. ;';'L.;...ll~ ... a _____ ~_22 ______ -J HIS club played .500 ball since was. brought ~p and ~,e must tor I. "purposely trying to C.Uft disstnsion .. hi. coaching 
.. then Ind currently, at n-88, has be mterested In Allen. There st.ft .••. " Yes, c.n't you lust ... EVlShtvskl runn"" .round 

Open NOW in Iowa Cityl 

• Ingsmen 
CLEANERS 

CORNIR O' CHURCH AND DODOI ".11" 
YOU GET THESE ADVANTAGES AT NEW KINGSMEN 

The very finest cleaning in lhe industry and the work is done in 8 plant with some of 
world's most modem automatlc equipment. At Klngsmen you get a Process of Clean
ing, not just a name. OUr Process gives an invisible coating on all garmenls guarding 
them against Spots, Stains and Spills. allowing you to wipe many of them off at home. 
This process prevents oxidizing and gives you longer wear from your valuable gar· 
ments. Kingsmen procesSing also restores body and lustre to your clothing. 

Come In and .... 1 • .., fw 

FREEl $50 . IN FlNI 
DRY. 

CLEA.NINO 

GET ACQUAIN'ID 'PICIALI-
Open D.lly 7:00 •. 11'1 • • , p.m. - S.turdty 7 'til , 

• TROUSERS • SWEATERS • WOOL SKIRTS 

• SKIRTS 2 
any FOR 99C 

MEN'S and WOMEN'S 

• SUITS • COATS • DRESSES 
(Fur trimmed, leather garments. formals, pleats, extra) 

CLEANED and PRESSED - ANY ONE FOR 

ECONOMY 

IHIR' •• VIC. 
on ha""rs with yeur .,-cltlni"l or ..... 

S fw $1.00 

CLEANED·FOLDED 

LAUNDRY Minimum 7Sc 
' . ' _~... ." :;"" ••• ' . ., . 4' ~ 

2·PI.~ Suits 
Count A. 0 ... 

" ............. _" 
IHIR' .. RVIC. 

... Ivlla 111M "n'til h._ .... IMnII 

have been repe~ted re~rts that thinking of wiys to ,ebota .. the coaching ... HI o.o't werry, \ J • I 
the. .co?troverslal PhiladelphIa he know. that if low. is • con.t.nt lolli', the I'" rwctlpts 
Phlllles slugger would be trad· will 10 down, and that's hi. brtld .nd butter. 
ed and he has asked lQr a trade. 

Phillips said the Angels would 
be willing to par l with 80me 
pitching strength tG acquire a 
big hitter. 

ISU'S GABLE HONORED -
DES MOINES fA'! - The 

Iowa Amateur Athletic Union 
named Iowa Slate's Dan Gable, 
a national collegiate wrestling 
champion, the slate's athlete 
of the year Tuesday. 

Gable, who wrestles for Iowl 
Stale, has won H8 straight 
high school and college 
matches. The citation makes 
the Waterloo product a candi· 
date for the Sullivan Award, 
given each year to the nation 's 
standout amateur athlete. 

Reichardt says the confUct should be "obvious to all Iowans ' 
who listen to Evashevskl on radio and television." Sorry, I'm an '-. to' 
Iowan and I listen, but it sure isn't obvious to me. 

* * * If anything. Evashevski hands out quite 8 lot of praise, wbeth· 
er to a player, a coach, or the team in general. Sure, he gets 4 
disgusted when the Hawks fumble (our times and throw five in· 
terceptions in one game, but so do I, so do you, Mr. Reichardt, 
so does Coach Nagel and so do the players. 

" I, for one, am tired of watching and listening to him make ., 
the e comments," the article goes on to quote Reichardt as say- , • 
ing. 

Thet'. lu.t tht point, Mr. R.lch.nIt. Yeu .... 't hlv, to 
w.tch tr listtn to him. Thert.re .bout 30 oth.r I.w. rldlt 
It.tionl covtrlng the Hawk.y .. M Seturd.y., .nd you cln .1· I. a ' 
w'YI catch • movie on .noth.r It.tlon in .... d tf w.tchln, 
"atlt the Btlr" on Sund.y night. 
Sorry, your defense has too many gaps In It to be effective, 

Mr. Reichardt. As a former football player, you ought to know • • 
that. 

Mets Ready; ~ J 

Ticket Drive 
Is Underway '.\ I ' 

NEW YORK (.f\ - The New 
York Meta were .uthorized. t 
Tuesday to start accepting 
World Series mall orders for 
the third, fourth and fifth 
games scheduled for the Na· 
tlona1 League City, Oct. 14, 15 'I -' 

and 1e. The first two games 
will be played In the American 
League city, Oct. 11·12. • I • 

.."",-. -- BoJ: seats, $15 each, sold only I e 
in three-game strips at $45 per 
strip; Reserved se.ts, ,10 eacb, 

~ ~ _PtII'rJII ..... : 
.a.1J~ aIM... __ .... ....... 

'''1_, TOJOIIICOIIIIICII'Oft ... I111111 .............. w-.1 Ii --__ w_ ............ 
INt 
___ _ 

a ~~i. 5 [i~ ..... 110._"'. ...-- ........ __ = ,____ ",MDIIIIVALUII 

--,,_._-- fYI'ICAL'-cw.._._ . .,... __ 
...cA*U...........,_ ..... 
1CnI .... - """' .... VII. _ T_ -__ -NJ<IIO_ ~~ 
mw-GA.LLIYIWUNGI..cooReMUlt liD' 
. lua .... DHlADIOAPlo-.... • .... 

1... "'NDL. . .. 
1" ...... .. 
lYaH fIN ... L AI 
21J," DOWIl ICIUW .It 

Nagle Lumber Co. 
120 W. lurlln ..... St. PhoM 13'·1113 

sold only In thJ'!e.game strips 
at $30 per strip; General ad- I e 
mission, .. each, will be put 
on public sale at She. Stadium 
on an individual g.me basis; 
Standing room, • each, will be I , 

put on public lale at Shea af-
ter general admissions are sold 
out. 

Box and reserve mail ticket'. ~ 
orders must be marked on or 
after midnight Wednesday Oct, 
I to lit considered. Only certi-
fied checks. money orders or;. • 
cashler's checks will be accept-
ed, made out to the New York 
Mets. 

Each order must include one 
dollar additional to cover mail-' • 
ing and handling cosls. 

World Series . 
P.O. Box I. 
Flushing, N.Y., 11352. 

~~ 

Inside left Luis Vargas led the 
scoring with seven goals with 
center forward Frank Broh 
close behind with five goals. 
'!be other score was accounted 
for by left wing Jose Otero. 

Playing excellent games for 
the Infernos were right half 
Crall Berg, left forward Rich 
Johnson and goaUe Harvey Sa· 

N ... TIONAL U ... OUI 

No. York 
ChiCOlo 
Plthbur,h 
St. LoW. 
PhIlld.lphll 
Montreal 

I"t w L Pet. .a 
99 el .61' 
9! ep .sat • 
66 74 .538 13 
85 75 .531 14 
63 '7 .3N 38 
52 108 .325 47 

W •• I 
AUanli 93 81 .578 

IS. rroncl..., 89 70 .~ 3 
CIncinnati 88 73 .1147 5 

xLo. Ana_Ie. 83 76 .522 t 
lHouston 80 79 .503 12 
IS.n Diego 50 109 .314 f2 
I - Late limo not Includ.d 

Tv.MI.y'. Itt.vlll 
AUtnia 3. Ctndnnttl 2 
PhIladelphll 4, St. Loul. 3 
Rou.ton It Lo. Ancelo. 1'1 
San Dle,o It Sin Fra"el""o, N 
on\)' ,amu tchoduled 

1' .... 111. I'lIch ... 
N •• Yerk, 1t000000.n (11·'1 .t CIII. 

CliO, J.nltln. 121·1S) or Holliman 
(17·b) 

PhUldelphll, Fry",an (12·151 . t 
8t. Loul., Culton (17.11) or CIne· 
land (0.41). 1'1 

ROIlllon BllIIn,ha", 1fl.7) or Df. 
.rt.r (:10-11) at Lo. An,.lu, Ort"n 
(IH5). N 

IItOlltre .. ,. Itenk. (I-Tl .t PIll .. 
~h, W ..... r (4-1), 1'1 

.... DII'~. Nleco (1-11) It IIln 
J'naeIeco, IIcOormlck (11") 

0111, ...... IChldul.d 
MUICAN L ..... U. 

I.It 
W L I'ct. ., 

108 as .m 
10 n .&at 11 
8'1 74 .1140 21 
85 11 .S. II 
'It II .4N ~ 
e2 .. . sa "'TO 

WI" 
MIll_II ..... fIOe 

lOUlJllld III '1$ .1141 tI'. 
California 11 • .444 21 .... 
ChIt.,o 87 .. .41' • 
Itaui. City 61 IS .41' • 

_hlttll IS .. .3M n .... 
- - Lal. ,am. not Includld 

Tv .... ". ~ .. u,t. 
ltan.. City 8. CalIfornt. • 
W .. lltnl\OtI 7 1I01l0n I 
lltll'OIt 4, 1I.)llll1or. 3 
N ... Yorl< . , C1 ••• llnd t 
Mlnnnotl 4, Chlcl,o S 
O.I<land It Se.ttle, N 

.. r .... bl. ..ltcher. 
O.kl.nd, rln,e .. (e·7) .t 8 .. 1U •• 

Brun.t (1-'21, N 
Coli/ornll, Allen «(1.0) II )(on •• 

Cltv. Butler (8· 101, N 
Chlcl,o. Horten (lS·15) .t Mln_ 

10'1. Boswell 120.1n 
n.I,"It. LeI ch fll·) O) at 1I.ltI· 

"'''rA Palmer n~"l, 
'I ~ ". Inn NllY 02.21 .t Wllh · 
h--tn" , r'oleman 01 ·13), N 

' ·I".'""d. EII.worth (6-91 at Ne .. 
VNk, Pot.roon (17.16). N 

ORIOLES STRING TO 5-
BALTIMORE WI - The 

l'e' roi l Tigers jumped on 
' 0 :::a''1e winner nave McNally 
f r 1 hree run s in the seventh 
inning and defeated Baltimore 

.·3 Tuesday night, - . 
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Hawkeyes Work on Defense 
~In Preparation for Arizona Tilt 

Intra m u ra I Grid T ea m 5 _iiiiiiiiiiiii'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiijiiiiiiiiili-

Continue Play Today 
There Is no way to accurate· Pomrebn each scored a louch· 

'nit 10WI football coaching Jim Pedersen, who replaces iIlon at rover and safety reo Iy describe an intramural foot· down for the losers. 
sW:! bas sbifted most of Its Injured Bill Bevill this week, spectively. ball game. The field is shorter In other Social League games, 
empbulJ to defense tbJs week joins veteran Dan McDonald at Nagel said Tuesday lhe key Dick Norman Icored twice to than the regulation football IdS' N I Ph' G 
.. the Hawkeys prepare for the end position with Rick to the Hawks' success against ea Igma u pas I amma 
Saturday's final non-conference Stepanek and Layne McDowell Arizona depends on Ihe 1m. field and there are only seven Della 19-6. Jay Nardini also 
encounter wllh air.mlnded Arl. holding down the tackle spots. provement of their defensive players on a side, but the ac· scored two touchdowns as Sig· 
IOU. With 1111 WInd...... .tllI pass coverage. tioo and excitement of a foot· ma PI clipped SiKtna Phi Epsl· 

HeN eHch R.y N ... I IIICI Ion 19·7 . 
.. .,...'" .Ide, bIck TI"" sidelined with In .nkle Inlury "ArlzOlll win cel1'II eut ball game are stilI present. Thatcher House scored at the 
burt, Lynn Stilet and WI,M 1l1li Jen-y N.I ........ v.,,'" Iftrowl", the III" 1l1li they D The Carpetbaggers scored a rate of over a point a minute 
,..., .rt stili .. archl", for h'" htacI trtubl." .... 10" h.v. the ","onMI t. rip yeu , Sport. 19-6 victory over the Valley as they crushed Trowbridge 
c.pable defend.", llpeel.lly Mlk, Idwlrd, Ind Grit AI· 'plrt Iftrough the Ilr," N ... I Chiefs as the second day of the House 43-6. Dave Joslin pass· 
III lilt lICMCI.ry, fe stop tIM 1I.....re blttllng H out fer I.id. "W.'r. tryl", to flllll intramural football season was ed for two scores liS Keuver 
.,....HItn. tIM ",Welle IIU• nI btrtlt. the bt.t ,. .. Ible b.clcft.1cI completed Tuesday. Bob Spoore House edged Higbee House 18· 

III Iowa's first two games, Larry Ely and Dave Brooks ce",bln.tion to he.p cure - Braves Capture scored twice and Tom Stanar 13 In another Hillcrest League 
the defensive has yielded 803 will probably get the starting probl.m • ." tamed once for the Carpetbag. game. 
yards _ 323 rushing and 480 cali at linebackers once again, "Cavole Is our only real u· The W ilel West gers. Milo Borich got the Val· In Rienow I League, Floor 
puslng _ while allowing 77 but they are being pushed hard perienced player in the back· ATLANTA 11\ _ The red hot ley Chiefs' only touchdown. 11 walloped Floor I 25-7. Floor 
points. Six of the 11 touchdowns by Rod Barnhart, Dave Cit- field and he has been slowly The Hogs defeated the Sons 2 beat Floor 9, 18-6 In Rienow 
scored by the opositlon have ment apd Frank Werkau. rounding Into shape because of Atlant, Braves captured the and Lovers 21-0 in the only JI League play. 
come through the air. As of Tuesday, the number his hernia operation," Nagel National League West Division othpI Independent League game Action will continue today . 

Stiles, the defensive line one defensive backfield Includ. added. championship Tuesday night, T\:esday. 
CO<Ich, seems to be set on who ed Craig Clemons and Ray Clemons, who leads Iowa cutting down Cincinnati 3-2 In the Social Fraternity FALL MOTOR SALI 
will start at the end and tackle Cavole at their regular half· ~Ith 28 - 18 solo and 10 as· with a two-run seventh Inning League play Rick NelS?n scor· n ... ItI' K.w.aUl. 
slots with the middle guard back sPQts with newcomers sisted - ta.ckles, bas Impres~d , ed 15 points to lead PhI Kappa ~:: I::; =~h' 
job still up for grabs. Jerry Johnson and Chris Ham. the eoachmg staff with hIS r.aUY ca~ped by. Rico Carty S Psi to a 33·15 win over Tau Kap- .Iso. Ilrl' ... Ieetlon of Uled 
F===========~========. play, but suffers due to the he·breaktng sacnflce fly. pa Epsilon. Craig Brownie also eY~AZOUR MOTOR SALES 

IIt,lldtllS of wIIlt COII'ItntlDM lit In town
fnt no mor •• Ther. II. 250 Hl\lliful rvomI 
and ,uiles IWlilln, your IrllYl1II Iht 
nel/ lAKE TOWER INN ••• wllh like 
Mlchlllll .t ~r front doorsltp. 
If)'all" _111110 CIIICCO 141 bus_
mlu It fun ••• brine your wilt. Your 
luxury I0OIII II lilt 1.1 word 1ft pilllpeM 
com'ort ... fr" TV, radio, lea cubes. 
All-tondiliontd, and lnou,h clos.t 
'pac. to pl ••• I IIIovi. ,I,r. Houn, 
,tat(Qft WllOft .. me. to Ltop. 
Iwlttltnl", pool pIua Mrioob LJU 11IICIlII:1II._~ 

Ask ~r trMl ... nt. wrllt us for WoIor 
n:hull or phoM collect. L1121717-4730 
- Alk for las .r_ 
Aer" of FUE pirkl"" tf 1lIMIIIt. 

Hoop Tickets Go-on Sale 
Studtnt IIck.t. for tho 1"'·" Un'n .. lty b .. k ..... " H.Hn 

will .. on 0.1. todlV .t 'h •• '''I.lIe IIckat "fie. III th. ".Id "tu ... 

lack of help, according to Na· The Braves' 10th consecutive scored two touchdowns for the 3303 - 11th Ave. S.W. 

geL victory gave them a three· P~h~iJP~S,I!'S!' !B!i1!1 !R!a!y~a!nd~p!a!u!1 ~!!!!-!!C!.!dlr!!R!'!PI!d'!' !!!!~iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiii Offensively, Nagel pians no "ame lead over second pllce 
changes with Geoff Mickelson .. 
stili filling in for Injured Chuck San Francisco with two to play, 

"lion IIcklts only ..... vallllll.. ,ric. f.r stud.n, 'Icketo 
Ind lor .pOUN tlck.to Irt ,,, ... m. - "2. Itud.nt "I .. will .nd 
Nov. 1. Any Itudont Ilek.ta rom.lnln, .1 th.1 tim. will II ,n 
.. ,, ,. ,lie ,oubllc. 

Studtnts will "c. Iv. • priority tliNd on ,h. Yllr they f)rlt 
,nroll.d It th. Unlv ... lty. If ord.rln, • tlck,t within I ,roup. 
tho lowtl' priority wltl ... uNd ,. dll.rmlnt 'h .... lIn, locltlon 
within thlt ,roup. 

Tickets will b •• v.lt.bl. for Itudan' pickup .... Innln. Nov. 10. 
T'" studtn' ID .nd r .. lllr.tlon mUll ... praNnt I' Ih. tim. of 
pickup. 

A .. udant IIckot, '0 ... v.lld. mutt ... accomplnl.d bV ID card 
'lid I currant ra,lttntlon, ""t It I. nat ........ '" th.t tho orl,lnll 
,.,rchlHr UN th. IIck.t. III ot"'r worda, 'h.y ar. trlnl, ... bl. 
" • Unlv ... lty Iludant at lifer 1'-. 

A marrt.d stud.n' m.y pureh.N • apou .. Ilek.t ""'" 10 hIs 
... lIt" at th, ,tud.n' prlc.. A IpOUH tlckot m.y ... uNd by .ny 
Unlvarllty .tud.nt wllh ID •• d currolll r .. latn'l,n. A no~U.lvlr· 
Ilty ofudant mult ... '''0 lpOu .. of ,h. orl,lnol purch ... r , .... 
abl. t. u .. Ih. lpOu .. IIcbl. 

A Unlv.rolty "UeM.' may order .ddltlonll Ilek ... provldad h' 
has Ih' addition, I tt"dlnt crad,.II.'. with him. .ach Individual 
.~dt,,~, " ....... r, "Wit ,'tk u, h" .... " tick" ."d sl,. 'er " .t 
the 11m •• , pick up. 

Infernos Remain Undefeated 
With '13-0 Romp Over Central 

The Iowa Infernos' Soccer dow, who touched the bali five 
Club opened the fall half of their times. 

Legler at quick guard. mathematically ousting the 
When asked why Levi Mite· Giants. 

hell, the Hawks' top ground Carty's fly to right sent Fe· 
gain~r with 205 yards In 24 IiI MlI1an aeamperlng home 
cames, was Hsted behind Den· 
nis Green at tailback, Nagel with the run that gave ace 
said, "We really don't have a knuekleballer Phil Nlekro his 
No. 1 backfield at this time. We 23rd victory of the season -
feel the players on the top two including six straIght over the 
S<)uads are about equal wblch hard.hlttlag Reds. 
Illes our offense good bal· H t Wlih 1m th·· 'd ance." oy e, 8 ...... year-o' * * * rellef specialist obtailled by At-

P TOP lanta for the September stretch 
A 20 . drive, stymied the Reds over 

The Top Tw~nty, with first· the last two innings after Niek . 
place votes 10 parentheses. 
Points awarded for first 15 ro, 23·13, left the game for a 
picks on basis of 20-18-16-14-12- pinch hitter In the big seventh. 
10-9-8-, etc: 
I. Oblo St.t. (85) . • .... 784 
2. Penn Stlt. (%) ... . ...... 81' 
3. Ark.n.... . ........ .. ..... 884 
• . Texa. (3) ................. . 1182 
S. S. CaUlornla .............. "' 
S. Oklahoma .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... 389 
7. Geor,l . .. ............ ..... leO 
8. PUrdue .. .... ..... • ...... 251 
I. M1..ourl .. .. ..... .. ..... 238 

10. T.nn..... . ................ 171 
Il. UCLA ..... ....... ........ . 1111 
n. Florid. .. .... .. ........... 155 
IS. M1chi1an ..... ............ 148 
14. M1chl(lJl St.t, .... . .. . ... 11. 
15. A1.bama . .. . . .. .. • .. .. . .. 
18. Loulal.n. Sut. .... ....... 7' 
17. Stanford . .... ........ ..... 41 
18. W. VIr"nl. ..... .......... 20 
II. Wyomin, . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ... 20 
20. Mltllulppl .. . .. .... .. . 15 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Del ...... WMIc) 
- $11 PIR MONTH -

" .... plclcup & d.llv.ry twice 
I Mlle. Ev.rvthlnt I. fur· 
nlshecl: DII".", ctIItaIM", 
IIHderlnts. 

NEW ftROCESS 
Phone 337·'"' 

Double Talk 
Fashion That's On 
The Button 

Double breasted fashion 
for Fall '89. Notice 
the wider lapels, the 
pronounced shaping. 
Ticket Pocket, deep 
center vent and 
Flared trousers. 
It's a brand new look 
that could make a brand 
new man of you. 

$100.00 

• season Sunday with a 13-0 vic· The Infernos remained unde. Stephe,w 
• 

praise, wheth· 
Sure, he gets 
throw five In· ' 

Mr. Reichardt, 

• • 

.'! ' 
each, IIOld only' • 

at $45 per 
$10 each, 

lth~e-prne strips 
General ad·. • 
will be put 

Shea Stadium 
pme buls; 
each, wlll be. I 
at Shea at· 

pmli\SlollS are sold 

, 

I. 
N.Y., 11352. 

.~ 

tory over Central College. feated and in second place be· 
SPECIALI IMide left Luis Vargas led the hind Des Moines, who, although 

acoring with seven goals with losing a game, have played two 
etlIter forward Frank Broh more contests than the Infernos. 
close behind with five goals . Team secretary Tim Zwiener 
'!'be other score was accounted has called a special meeling 
foc by left wing Jose Otero. Thursday evening at 8 p.m. in 

MOTORS - STEAM CLEANED 
$5.95 

Playing 6ce\lent games for the Grant Wood Room of the 
the Infernos were right hali Iowa Memorial Union. All play· 
Craig Berg, left forward Rich ers currently participating are 
Johnson and goalie Harvey Sa· to attend the meeting. 

The Infernos' next game Is 
Oct. 12 at Cedar Rapids. 

4 DlYs Only - TItu"., PrJ., Sat., Ind Sun. 

MIKE'S DX 
1570 lit AVlnue 

NATIONAL LlAOUI 

Ne .. York 
Clli.a,. 
Pltloburgh 
St. Lout. 
Phil. delphi. 
Montr .. 1 

.lIt 
W L ,ct. O. 
99 II .619 
91 69 .389 8 
88 74 .~ U 
85 7& . ~31 14 
63 .7 .S" 36 
52 108 .325 47 

WII' 
AUlntl 93 118 .571 

.5. l'rlnclstO 89 70 .seIl 3 
CIncinnati 88 73 .547 5 

xLo, An.el.. 83 78 .522 9 
lIIouslon 80 79 .503 12 
ISln Diego 50 109 .314 42 
I - Late 11m. not Included 

T"ood.y', blulh 
AUan11 3. Clnclnn.1l 2 
Pltllidolphil 4. St. Loul. 3 
Houlion ., Lo' An._Ie, N 
Sin Dle,o " San Fr.n.loco, N 
Only ,Imeo och_duled ',....111. 'lIch.,. 
Ne. York, X_in (17·') at ChI· 

eato, J.nkln. (n·n) Or Holt .... 'n 
(11.1 1 

PhUod.lphll. Fryman (12015) I i 
It. Lou", Carlton (l7.Jll or Clev •• 
land (0.0), N 

Houoton, Blllln.h,m (8-n or nl · 
arter (lO-lS) ., Lo. An,.I .. , Ooteen 
(1"15). N 

KOIItreal •• IItnko (I-T) at pm. 
~b, Wawr (U ), N 

lin Dlt"'iI Niekro (8-18) at lIan 
I'ruclaco, .Cormlck (11") 

Onl, IlIIIel IOh.dllled 
AMIIIICAN LIAIUI 

I.of 
W L ,ct. .1 

1IIttm0l'l 101 as .871 
Detroit 10 71 .551 II 
Ioaton 87 ,. .1140 2\ 
WuII\fttteIl .. , ,. .521 13 
New York " II .... ~ 
a.nw.1l 82 .. .sa .a~ 

W.tt ""'-ti " M ._ 
lOaltland as 'IS .1161 ~ 
Ca1IIernII 1\ '" .444 ~ Chlcllo 87 II .41' _ 
KaIIIii t'ltJ ., 13 .41' 21 

ISt.tt1t 13 " .ate 32~ 
I - Lat. 1l1li1 not Includ.c! 

Tv .... .,.. tt"vlta 
ltan •• ClIy " C.llfornl. • 
WllblnpM 7 1Iooton S 
nttrolt 4 1Ia\Umora a 
Ne .. York ft, Cle.el.nd , 
Mlnnuola 4, Chlcl,o 3 
OI~I.nd at StaWe. N 

'r,babl. 'ltchlr. 
Oekland. "lnlOro (11·7) .1 Suttlt, 

8runel (8012), N 
Call1ornla, Allen (0.0) at Xlii ... 

Cltv. Butler (8·10), N 
Chlcalo, Horten ([S·IS) .t Mlnn .. 

/10'1 . 80ewell \20.11) 
!l.lrolt . Lol rh (1'·10) .t Jlaltl· 

",o r' Palmer OH). 
'I ~ •• 'o" a.v 02·2) .t Wllh· 
" "M rol. m,n 111.13', N 

('III "_nd. Ellsworih (8.9) .t Ne .. 
V"rk , Pelerlon 117·18). N 

ORIOLES STRING TO s-
BALTIMORE (-'I - T b e 

fle'roil Tigers lumped on 
~O ~n' .e winner nave McNally 
r r ,hrec run s in the seventh 
Inning and deteated Baltimore 

.. 3 Tuesday night, - .. 

THOUSANDS 
CAME and SAW 

I 

For Themselves 
~ And Joined In 

Our War On 
HIGH PRICES 

IILlM Ma 
IT'S TRUll 

.I Why Don't You Join 
With Your N.eighbors 

And Ourselves To Keep 
The Cost 01 Living Down 

In IOWA CITY 

-U·MARK·IT STORE 
121 East College 

Iowa City 

20 South Clinton St!'flt 

The Uncomplicated Savings Accounts 

available only to University of Iowa employees at 
and savings 

University of Iowa Credit A Union 

Share Accounts 

4.70% No minimum balance 

Payroll deduction 

(anticipated) Telephone withdrawals 

Semi·annual dividends, and Life Savings Insur-
ance on eligible accounts 

Deposit Accou nts 

5.50% 
No minimum balance 

Payroll deduction 
Deposit by the 10th ••• earn from the , st 

No "letters of distress" needed to withdraw 

Certificate Accounts 
. 

6.00% 
Dividends compounded monthly 

. Automatic extension at the end of thl 6·month 
payment period 

Issued in minimums of $5,000 

Receive the highest dividends obtainable and avoid financial tIred 
tape." Choose the savings plan best suited to you at 

University of Iowa 
CREDIT UNION 
Second Floor - Old Dental 8ldg. 

L 

I' 
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At 
The 

Zoo 
An interesting thing happens 

when visiting the zoo. After 
peering into a number of cages 
and seeing the animals in their 
homes, they seem to be looking 
back at you. 

The raccoon that was trying 
to reach a morsel of food just 
out of his reach suddenly be
comes aware oE your presence 
and forgets what he was trying 
to get. 

Everything from big white 
buck deer to prairie dogs sud
denly stop and look at the funny 
thing that is walking past tbeir 
cage. 

The zoo's waler-borne division 
al "o notes the pa sing humans. 
HOlI<ever, the swans, beautirul 
as they may be, have a nasty 
disposition. They try the scare 
technique. With mouth open, 
they come at the intruder hi s
ing as if life and feather de
pended upon it. 

Viewing the animals is lwo
sided, since from the prairie 
dog's poinl of view, he is sur
rounded by cages and sees 
those poor two-legged things as 
being caged. And some monkeys 
could care less, 

- Photo Fealure by Rick 
Greenawalt. 

,. 

• , 

• 

$.1,349 
Iii • ttlttlhMt ..... l'YiIw 

.... ....., IuH.tt ",III th .. 

.... tI"IIICI", fer tilt ,..It

........ hH .. m. fl'tm 

....... IfICi thet $too III tr .... . i..... hid Han fI,,"'" 

., .... IInly,"',," Actleli 

.wife It,...rlml 
\'IIUi referelll!e to the l!fiIlU, 

tJOIi Iisl kprlng, Slltton Slid u . 
pendltures for "miscellaneous 
mltel'll\j mAY hllve Imollllled 
to mOrt tblln .200." 

tIKt IhnI 
I.,.ndl"l 
I ...... 
About 

In the 

Hbwever, he said he WII! flR
uring as coa~Hol\ t!t!gts Ilrif~ 
speelflc ltflefidJtUte~ lor III t; I 
B~rlJ\gl~ tellch-lI1 , such as mlc
I'llphohi! Rrld AlI1plIlylllk eqUlp- ~rogrAtn 18 
merit. ThiS, lie said, t:arllii to * 
$200, 

Thrtllihout ,.,t I"rln: aIM! 
I •• t ,*"k', Interview, IIttan 
•• ,41 th.t .pprtxlmat.ly $200 
had b"n lpent ~y knit. til 
tilt C .. lltlbn. 

Htlwever I Oelger ~ald tllllt 
ipproxlinUlely '400 had been 
8~nt on the Coalition I IndlUd
ins It ms app@lirlHg on the 
!lIllie ellpehdlllltes, lIU~H 18 of· 
fice supplies and teMph6He 

S 

clllls, and the wages for re- Dltcrillflltl 
search personnel Lo work on co- . 
alition support, "11M 

Gelge~ also SlIld that the co- NW Bell 
alltion expenditures accounted NW Bell 
In PfU't for an $800 deficit In
curred by lilst year's sehlite NW Bell 
when It closed 1M its account typewriteI' 
Jun6 30, PMtil 

DUring JUIl@, act!6ttllt1g l6 lAst Office 
~ear's Senate budget, Sutlol1 ls 
BehAte apent .11426," , MlltlAfiI 

Studenl !lenat~ biJd~tl run 
trolfi July 1 to July 1, 

Hew-v ... , the ,ludent hM, Autt~IiJ Jln'i 
,....Idtnt ... um.. hl. IItst 
AIM'll 1 tach ,Nt', TllIII/ SlIt· 
MIl Wit fflrtI ",,11th. InN till ""1'1 tfit cvrrant ..... 
• M II. a. a~prllttd 
by the Sana .. BlIIIget C.mMIt. 
,. "" HIt 1"'·71 iehall ,.... 
wtnt lme Ifftct. Dllrllll .. _________ Printillg 

U I Distribution :~an, 
Of Spectator :~~' rJ,e,A. 

I Stillindefinife ~=~ 
w~t!tn 

~eW$ ot tile death of the Spec
t.tor Is definitely "premature 
1114 Iiopefully exaggerated" laid 
!nAnllging editor Jack MAgarrell 
MOfId,y_ U.S. 

Although there is still no d~tl- PIIIItll 
t'Iit& trord 00 tliis yellr'. blldget, 
Magarrell n~ts that lhe e~- Olllce 
tator - a magazine pIIbllslled 
by tile Urtlver8ity tor nltlonwld~ Typewriter 
lnforIflatiOl'l add publicity jlUt- NW BeU 
pOIeI will contlnue to be pob- Typhrltef 
·lfAhed for allln'lnl , pArents f un- SUtton, Jim 
1ferlJt~dllatel, state goverll.ment Yep8@/1 
6fficlal& IItd othtl' tdu~at\(\t\'l 8mlth ' 
f.dlittes, ' 

LUi yearls budget tor nlbe NW Bell 
tUuM WU $31 ,000, TIle rfv~ Postal 
IM1-70 IItldKet ~posed I tut III Sutton, 
about 4CI percent ot '10,000. 
PIMA now ate to decte~ the Office 
number of iS8ues to ,Ix Uld to College 
Urnlt ClrcUlatLon to off-dm\)lls 
IX'ganlzations, parent& of stu- Office 
dentt and i\lumnl. L' d' 

Magllrrell said he hoped thAt In s 
these budget cuts would be tem- lAw 
porAry, but when therA waS a Storti, 
choice of priorltLes, off-cllmpus Hblt, 
circulation waS most itnporlant. Heemstra . 

According to Magarrell the Manley , 
purpose ot the Spectator is to ' 
give a broader view of the Unl. Sutton, 
verelty to those on campus who McMllleft, 
see only certain segments .nd ~., 
to gI .... out. ldi!rs wIIo otherwise Brook., 
have Jlttle contact with the Unl- Coulter 
verslty a deeper Insight Into DolI""':"" 
UnlvetaLly !It'Obltms. II"''' ..... 

Magarreli sald flnll ~ord on Famll, 
the Spectltlll' budpt w.. 'I' Marian, 
pect~ In • ~w days. Man,., M 

It was Incorrectly reported MeMUlell, I 
81tutd'1lblt tile 8ptt!tltot Will Whetstine 
beln. dIa~Unutd. ". Dally _ .... ' 
lowu ftll'etl tbf ertor Heen ...... , 

SUtton, JIUl' 

UI Man Arralgn.d McMiDeIl, 
Brook., Jar 

One University of 10'" etu· Dougherty, 
den' IJ)d two other men wert Coulter, Ch. 
arralllled before JU811~ of lb. Mangin M 
Pe~ T. E. Lyon, Tuuet.y Marl ' All 
mothift, on charpe 01 JIOIIIi" an, 
.1011 of marijuan., stanley, Gc 

AmtIt.d wel'l John Sw.tlI. Storti, Me..., 
A2, Des Moines, John ~er WMtItIM. 
18, 8150 of ~. MolnH llid Pa~ IPERI 
l.Ivrltzen, 20, ot Jolltt, m. rICA 

Johnson CoUnty Sheriff Ma,· 
nard Schneider •• Id thlt (letat· rIQA 
ville police and ~mcm fnItn bit FICA 
deplIJ'tment found I green plant FICA 
material resembllng marilUinl FICA 
In the men'. Ilplttm~nt at 807 Moore QrtI 
Firat Avenue, Cot.,\,lIle III • Elk' .!... ... 
raid Monday night. • ""IIU 

The men were relnHd after 
each posted 10 per Ctill at b1J 
$1,000 bond_ 



" 

.. \ 
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-Senate Incurs Big Work-Study Bill-
!M~ bAllY IOW~N-IO*1 City, II.-WecL, Oct. 1, 1"'-'. J 

$1,349SpentonSenateResearch 
"Itt thrtI 1MMht, III WI. I way that sellite palil tIM total Howevet, ~ushaw slid b, In was for ..,.,.) However, Senate owes the stu· 

BAHA'I TALK 
''n!e Bahl'l Club wiU hold • 

meeting at 7:80 p.m. today at 
520 N. Van Buren Sl. The topic 
lor d1scuS8lon will be "Educa· 
tion - Changing Individuals to 
Change Society." 

IOWA CITY 
TYPIWIUTBR CO. 

FREE Pickup Ind Dellv.ry 
201'IJ I. Wllhlnllton 337·5176 

Trpewrltar 
RepalI's and Sales 

'pendi", mOM, frem "" salary Inltlally. It W.I to be Interview last week that all Jlldllb WhetatirM! - tMt dent, ,,16, the $332 provided 
i.~ !-.. ",I.~~ ''"I~ t ...... htIItt. repaid by wotk-6UJdy the follow. but t332 ot the work.stud Merry Storti - • (MiS! by work·study plus the senate'. 
MIT .........-n .. m.. ABoUt t400 ot Ih' teoo deficit Ing month , according to Wally y StoHl wat alsO lectetary lor oWn ZO pel' cent of the salaries. 
.... 1111_1_ fer tile .... 1.. m the 014 budget wll credited Bushaw, University coordinator money hid been reimbursed to the Senlte lall yllar uftd~r a All the work·stlJdy appoint • 
......... #eta lIaIII ""'I "..." by Oflatt 10 ~Iton . The rest tor work·study. senAle. work-eludy • r •• , I ell'nlng ments were terminated Aug. 31, 

SPORTSWEAR 
ifni" and thet $lOO I.!' "'we' waA IIIclJrred lIy the old Senate, The 13 perlona hired by tht Bushlw sald that, accord. ,1,359.) accotdlng to ~ushaw. 
:.,....::. ~~. ~n, lin~ Another Irel undet question Senate over the summer earned Ing to his accounts Student Sen· Me,.., MlIIfIft - .1'. Merlin WII left In chirp 

•t.lL. , "v.rt". Itft II the emollnl of money apent a total of $6,748. The Senlte's lite b relmbursed monthly tot Itl!'bil'l MlMII ..... mt If the ...... rell WIrtI.t""y 
rw_ ""rlnt. for research. share ot that amount WoUld be work·study lIppolhUnents. Chlrle, Coulter _ sm prtgrlm Ind will h I v. the 
WIIJi reference to the tlIaU· bv""" the IVmlMi'/ 13 Sl.34V. The foUowing appointments DIAne ..... "'..... .. .... 0"''''' of hlrlno more perlOn, 

tllIfI last ipttng, Sutttlll ~llld ex' .... 11. "',.. III,," I1114er tfIt 'ult.n c.nttndt4 that the were mad e for work.study lItoClMI'- HIlt - fIJ,. If he wish.. thl. fill. How. 
penditures lot "nllscellflheous Itlllti'a ........... "..,alfl. ,.. .. on for the ,re.t.r pert"" srllnts during the .ummer. Pit '1,.,.11 - .. .ver, orllllnil budget Ilioci' 
ftI.terl~ mAY hive IltIoUfiied Twtftty ,... ctIIt " .... 11' of the Sen,,,'. .u",mer .x· "lin Ittokt ..... ,352 Gordon St.nl., $3M "tnt list sprlnll IIlve the 
to n;oli thllil .200." .. llry WI. ,. 1111 IIy lIft.tt "",II' - t h. $3,02 - WII JIIft Ufttn .... .... BUrsh.w alld til. t three of ,.. ... rch 1,..1 $1,'''. Of thlt 

){tlw(!ver, he saId he W~8 fj.. INI II )II' HIlt -1 tilt MII.I'., the work •• tudy pro,ram. H. "1m Dtughtrty - .* the 19 perlOn' atilt hid not reo a""ounf only $487 rem. In,. 
urihg as Coalition oos\.§ onfy .. vemmlnt ulMl.r ,hi U"I"~' Ilid thl' Senlt. h.d not Ylt Bert MII!'lIln - $1 ,104 (Mltrilln celved their total illlt, '- Sutton was also asked abOut 
ajleelflc @xJjen6ltures for I iI s t ,Ity'. wfl'lt •• tIi4y pi'tltlm. blln relmbilrMcl for .iI of tilt .Iso hid a work·study srant Marian, Miss Mlnlian Ind But· AP allegations concerning a $75 
~~rlHg'!I lellCh-hi, 8u!!h lis nllc- . lfo\¥t!m, I h ~ work·study ,.llri., to IH pr.vllllH by flit sponsored by Senate for April ton. Because of this, wott-study student ~nllh!-sP<ln80red part)' 
ropHoM ilftd AlhplllylHg eqUip· prol1'im It Iji'liinlzed In luch w6rk-ltudy pfofrllft. 1 throullh June 4. T hat grant owes Senllte f332 tlf their .allry. at the Iowa City Elk's Club 

inent. This, he ~ald, tai1l@ to '* * * '* * * * * * * '*. which occurred on April 1 _ 
$200. tb~ night l5utto~ took omce. 

THrtII,hou, I •• t ."rln, Ind S t FdA d ., h Under IlIsI spring's budget 
I ... wet"', Int.ryllWI "'It", ena e un U I OWS,e allocallonsl no provision were 
,.Id thlt IptII'lIIlm.,.ly '2" mllde felt &!nate parties. How· 
hid been .pent !iy lene" '" ever, SUllon isll\d last week that 'II. C,.'ition. tM party WI8 a cllmpus·wlde 
H(jw~ver, Oelg~t !iald thilt THI UNIYIAII" 0' IOWA patty and wlls thUs riot a mis· 

ipproldmlltely ,400 Had bi!@h ItIidtnt IInltt appropriation of funds. 
sPent btl the Coalltio~ i In!!lUd· The Senllt~ budget tor June) 
Ing Items appeliriJ1~ on thl! Itepert If Ix_lturil July and AtJgtlst tollows. 
JlJrie experidltlifes, jllcl\ as 01· 
fice supplieS and l!lll!~hbt1e 
ellis, and the wage§ for reo Detcrl,,1tn If I .. ", 
search personnel to work on co- . 
alltion support. " • 

Geiger also 811id that the Co· NW Bell 'telephone do. 
alition expenditures accounted NW Bell Telephone Co. 
ID JllU"t for an $800 81!flclt in· h 
cutred by last year'S Sehlile NW nell 'r@II!j)hoill Co. 
when It closed out Its acl!ount Typtwrlter rental 
.tImA 30. "ostA' 8l0r8 

DIlriJig .rune, accordiJig 10 Ilist om!:t l!upplle8 
year's Senate budget, Sutloft's 
Mhite spent $1,4201. Mllilft, A1bei'\ 

IItudent Senate budgetA rt1l'1 
from Jut; 1 to JUlY 1. 

J46w.v.r, Itte ttuclent '*', 8littoft,;IlrtI 
..... Id.nf Ilsum.. hi. ....t 
lptll 1 11th y.lt. 11111.1 SlIt. 
.... WD til .... mMtht liiti itlt 
htm iItferi the wmnt SIft. 
ttl budglt iii IJI;tiprlatlll 
b, th. SIIII" BUd", e.ml'lll+. 
tilt .... ftII "',." aelitel ,..r 

SupplieR HfrI A\\UflfY Odtu 
Iow* Book II Supply 
MaHid,mrt 
Urban Amerlce, Int!. 

_wtIIt __ lntI_",,_ ... _cf._D\jrf __ ",_tfiHl__ PrlntiJlg smice 

, ·U I Distribution :: t~";b" 
M.rian, Bert 

Of S t Parker, Gretchan pecta or Milke, CGMtdei 
'.I.eA. 

Stillindefinife ~=~~~~~rviee 
Wbtem tJI\lOl't 

'f.fews of the death of the II~. 
tetor Is definitely "premllture 
Iftd Iiopefully exaggerated" laid July.AII .... 
rnanhglng editor J lick Mllgarreli 
MondlY. tJ ,II. NaHont Student Alan. 

Although there is still no defl.· PtIBtai 81M'M 
rtlte wOrd on thls yellr'j bUdAet, 
MagarreU ezpectl thaI the 8pec!· Office Suppllet 
tatot - 1 mlgazine publtelted I'. enlal 
by the Ulilversity for nationwide Typewr...,t r 
Inlort!latioft IIId publJolty put. NW Bell T@lephont CO. 
~ will continue to be pu6- Tyl*wl'ltef Relital 
1l8P11!1f for alumni, parents Clf un· SUttoft, Jim 
d~l1'adliatet, state ACwerllnlellt Yepsen J)avld 
6ffICiaJs and other educltlonal 8mlth Thomas 
fAcilities ' 

Last ;eat'. budget for I\Ine NW Bell Telephone Co. 
U8tlM "SA $31,000. The ttvllied Postal Stores 
1",.70 budget proposed a clil 01 Sutton, Jim 
llbout 411 percent or .10,000. 
Plan~ now a.te to decreaSe the Office SuppUeJ 
IIUf11ber Ilf lUues to six ltId ttl College Law Bulletin 
limit cli'~Ulatlon to off-clhlptllJ 
DrgAnizations, parents of atu· Office Supplies 
dent. and alumnI. . , 

MAgarrell said h& hoped tbllt Lmd s 

ToUs 
Monthly rental .. toUe (2 mos.) 
TdllS 

300 R<! slampA 
(Pencil sharpeners, stenCilS, Ale~eU 
con'ection, shears) 
Milwaukee, WIsc!. lOt' NSA Reglot\M 
Conference (Sharon Rabldn. ConnIe 
Maska, Jim Sutton & Bert MariBII) 
me Moines, Iowa to coilffr with 
Governor Ray (Brent Stanley, .run 
Doughetty & Jim Sutton) 

70 Envelopes 
Duplicate keys 
Non Prom Housing lllus. CiAe bl 
Model Csse 

Aftmtislttg 
(Blendls, mimeo J}ij5el) 
1fag~~ 
Wages 
Wllges 

Student Teach@t & Couts, Evllulllbn 
Mltrelpl\one, 2 s~akerl, AmpUliar 
1'0 Board of Reg~n~ til protest 
tuition Increase by Sutton 

fteglstration lor 7 delegates to 
NSA Congress 
200-14c; l()()'Sc; 300-6c & 3Q.1Oc 
Air mail stamp8 
5000 Charge Slips, 500 credit ,Ups 

Monthly r@htal &: tolls 

7 duplicate keys lot Office machlnt. 
Tolls 
Tolls (2 to AIl'Ies, 4 to Des Molnet) 
Tolls 
200-6c stimp8 
Berkeley, Clllif. Wlche Conference 
on student dissent 
Activity Center 
Two y-eat aubscrlptton to Colle .. 
Law 8uiletlll 
(Paper pencils, tape,envelopes) 
3 pen~iI sets 
Xetoxlng IS pilH 

Commlttll or Actl.~ 

LegiSlatIve 
Office 
Office and Admlll!~trAt1vt 
Offlc~ and Admlrilstl'atlttl 
Office and AdmlhlMreU .. 

Of lite and Admll!lstrat\ .. 

Administrative 

Adnlll'listtative 
Office EX~l'I8e 

Freshman Interns 
dUlce Elxpen!le 

AdnUrtlstrative 
Administrative 
Administrative 
Administrative 

Teaching 

Office Expense 

President's Contingency .... 

Office ExpenlMl 
Student Directory 
Office Expense 
Ot!lce ExpeMe 
Administrative 
AdministrAtive 
Administrative 
Administrative 
Administrative 
Admlnistrallve 

Conference~ 

Office 

OffIce 
Office 

'
U.S., Soviet 

IiItiIfIt 

• 1.34 Hold Meetihg 
:::: On Mideast 
{B.IIO NEW YORK ~ - Secretary 
lUo of state William P. Rogers held 

a final meeting with Soviet 
lU~ Fot~l~ Minister Andrei A. 

Ol'oiJ\yktl on the Mideast Tues· 
dA~ nigHt amid signs that any 

1111.18 peac' settlement will be a slow, 
difficult p'rocess. 

Jordan a lorelgJI minister, 
11 00 who saw Rogers shortly before 

· the two big power foreign minis. 
13.88 lert met did I'there can M no 
1.40 ~r(jsre88\ ' toward a solUtion 
1.&0 Ilril~ss Israel promises complele 

wllhdUwal from Arab lands. 
' .00 The stlltement to lIewsmell by 
3 f9 Abdul M 0 n e m RUI'I was 

167'" preceded by one from Ieraell 
· Prlm@ Mlhistet Golda Melr, 

27.10 who IIleo talked to the U.S. sec· 
14.40 rl!tary ot state. 
2.16 Mrs. Melt portrAyed the Ar· 

188l1li aba a~ oUt to "destroy" bra!!!. 
· She again spoke for direct nego-

UO Uations with the Arabs, which 
176.17 the Arabs have relUsed. 

40.00 The Rogers-Gromyko session 
was the third and last parley 

12.10 between the two during their 
stay at the U.N. General As· 

(1,426.79) sembly', fall sea ion. Moat of 
their time has been devoted to 
worklJlR out II liisl for Big 

400.00 Four eMorts toward I Midwest 
M settlement. 

28.w .. ;;;;;;.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... 
53.50 
30.00 
35.24 
30.00 
3.81 
t& .~ 
lU7 
S.4fl 
lUb 

10.00 
11.85 

' .00 

IMJIORTANT BOOKS O~ 
TH' PEOPLE'S ItEplJ'LIC 
OF CHINA, THII FIRST 

TWINTY ViAll., 1M'·1"'. 
All title. pubUshed In En.Usb 
bi till Forel,n Lanl\ll,e. Pre •• 
III P6kln,. la w.1I II I wid ..... 
l.cHon from u.A. and .8rlUsh 
IIUbllaheu: MlO T ... ·tun.. Lin 
PIlil, Chou En·I.I. .t al . Allo. 
iJ\nutl .uB8<!rlpUonJ 10 1I.~ln. 
It •• ltw I*Ukly, air, " .00), 
Ollin. ,letor'"1 (monthly. U.OO). 
CHilli It.conatrvch (monUlJy, 

.00). 

.1 HINA lOOK., D.pt. I, 

.., .87 H2t • 24th II ., 

1.32 ',n Prenct.co "110 

, .. 

FOR 
• FALL 

in the aewelt Ityles 

Il'OUbd. Sport .. 

~ style. for 

" )lleMla 

Country Set 
Junior House 

Campus Casuals 
Emlly M. 

Modem Junior 

these budget cuts would be (eIh· Law L1brlll1ReproduetiM 
porllry, but when there wu a Storti, Mel'l1 
chOice of \)r'iorltl~s, off-clnlpus Holt, Roeheltt 
circulation waS moet Important. Heemstra Dianne 

July Wages 
JUly Wages 
July Wages 

Adminl8trative 
Secretaries 
Secretaries 
Secrelary 
Researeb 
~esldent 

I.so III .. (ATALOG of ,vbllcall'na 
Inet 'p .. eofll. 

t1I .57 1 ~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;. 8.04 1r 
According to Magarrell the Stanley Gordon 

purpose ot the Spectator is to ' 
give a broader vlew ot the Unl. Sutton, James 
verslty to those on campu • ...tIo MeMtJItn, Barbara 
see only certain segments and BrI!MI. JIII\8 
to give out.tdett who otherwise Brook_, .Jim. 
have little !!ontacl "ith the tInt· Coulter elI.rIM 
versity a deeper In81pt Into Do ~ J8IMI 
Unlvel'8lly JItObllnl'. UII"''' '/' 

Magarrell sald final word on farreO, Pltrlck 
the Spectatllt budpt waa III· Marian, Albert 
Jlected In a few dIY~. Mangan, MIf1 

It wlls inCorrectly reported McMilIeJ\ Barb .... 
Sltllnl'f thlt the 81*tltOl' was Wbe~t~ JIIdIUt 
~lnl dll<!OntlntJtcl, The Dally _.....-' ...... -.-
111m rtlfetl th. mw. Heell.lll"., ......... 

Sutton, JamtI 

UI Man Arralgn,d McMlllH, BIrbart 
Brooks, JIIIItI 

One University of lowl ,tu- Dougherty, JanItI 
dent and two other men wert Coulter ChArM 
arrllgned befort JusUce of tht Mang~ MU7 
P'lce T. E. Lyon. Tulldly , 
morning 0" char.. 01 ~.. MarllIft, Albert 
• 1011 Of marijuanl. StInley, GotdoI 

Amsted were John IWltt&, Storti, MIIT1 
A2, Des Moines, John Tinkel'i ~I JUdltb 
18, allo of Des Molnet iIId Pau IPERI 
Lavrltzen, 20, CIt JCllIet, m. FICA 

John$()h County shllrttr Ma)'· 
nard Schneider nld thlt CetaI. nCA 
\lUle police and ~ffttert from hit nCA 
d@plirtment found • green plant FlCA 
material resembUnl marlJuinl FICA 
In the tnM'S .IIattment It 801 Moore GI'tJOI7 
P'lrst Avenue, Coralville In • ""I.' Ct' ub 
raid MondAY niaht. rAA • 

1'he men were relelled after 
each posted 10 per ~t (If blJ 
$1,000 bond. 

July Wlges 
July Wages 
July WeRe! 
July WAI@jI 
July WIRN 
July Wapi 
July W .... 
July Wllges 
JUly Wages 
JlIly W.gel 
July Wilt. 
July Wile. 
AIilUIt W.,. 
Augull Wlliell 
Alltutt wa .. 
AUI\1It WI" 
Aulllit W .... 
AUl\1lt W .... 
Aul\llt \'fa" 
AUR\lst WI~ 
AUl\1lt W .... 
AUl\.Ist W.gal 
Aup W.ges 

ViOl PrtIldtllt (2 t'DOI. lalary) 

!ooftl Rot.Il bJ.nm Suttoa 

Student D1rectftrt 
Student OiJiCtofJ 
R~arcll 

ReseArdt 
Research 
Resea.rell 
Research 
Re8earcll 
Resemh 
Ilese.tel 
Seerelar7 
~Ident 
student DIrector, 
neeell1'eh 
Reeearcll 
rteaeareh 
ReleArcll 
R_ucb 
ReMarcll 
Releueh 
l\taell'cll 
Secntar7 
IeenW1 
IIIc!rttir1 
~ 
Student DIreetart 
Rt .. arch 

111.00 
111.00 

124.40 
• . 40 

14.00 
44.00 
".00 
• . 00 
".00 

110.00 
110.00 
101.80 
44.00 
12.00 

181.80 
•. 40 
• . 40 
lUG 
711.40 
lUI 

1011.80 
.UI 

17.10 
• • 40 
11.54 
11.18 
11.12 
10.34 
' .34 

113.8' 
10.00 
71.00 

Trying to shake away , 

some weight? 
DO IT THE EASY WAY 

WITH SUM LINER 
SLENDERIZER 

I.tok your .... and 'HI your be .. with tha' 

."'''' flguN. KHP 'n trltll .lIap. with a b,lt 
vibrator. Take wII,h, .ff the oa., way 
.. hili YOli ......... nt .. ,.ntl. managl 

'rem thl .llnll.rI.I'. 

JOGGERS - BICYCL~S 

AND BARREl ROLLING 
REDUCER ALSO AVAILABLE 

YDu'li a, Amatld By What You Cbl'l Rent At -

( ',a2.I8) a 1 0 Mald.n Lan. Phone 339 tt,IIII.71 .... ______________ _ 

Aero Renlallnc, 
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unciFDiscusses Sewer Plans UI.,Revls,ing.Building Plans 
pllll$ for an area, I annex soon, at the northeast at an Informal City Council The area Is 1300 acres north most of It 10 evaporate after Pro·lected for Next 10 Yea rs 
Cwndl plans to edge of Iowa City, was discussed meeting Monday. of, Interstate 80 and west of treatment. 

f~~~~~:=~;~~~;~::~~~~~~§§§~~~ Highway 1 and almost entirely . . . owned by the Hlghlander Res, Shive s3Id the process would University Pres. W J II a rd .•. $1.1 million. sound buildings, the report said. 
taurant. be odor. free except when ice Boyd's plan announced. ear~er • Library supplemental • • . Tbe University's share of this 

~ ~ ~ 
James Shive of Shive.Hallery formed m the fall and broke up this month to place Umverslty $860,000. inadequate space Is about 1.02 

~ I ~ t P EN D S and Associates, the city's con, in early spring. develGpment plans under con· College of Nursing •.. $2.5 million square feet. 

~ ~ I ITO NIT E sullants on sewer plans, pre. It was pointed out that the sta~t review has started. million. The remainder of the total 
y 'IIJUSTINEII sented the plans to the Council. Highlander already had a RIchard Gib~on, temporary The above Items were ~Iready space deficit con~lsts of invlsl· tJ ' J[4'1 Shive said one of his plans $35,000 sewage pla.nt. However, head of Universl~y Plann!n.g and funded and underway durmg the ble space, acCOrdlD~ to the reo 

called lor using a lift station, Shive said it was capable of Developm?nt, saId a rev~slOn .o( past year, Gibson said. po.rt. This is appronmately 1.75 
which would transfer sewage servicing only tbe restaurant last year s 1G-year UruvefSlty He gave the following list of mIllion square feet for the state 
from the Highlander area to and a nearby gas statloll. He capital improvements plan Is items that are being drGpped Ins~itutions . Invisible space W85 

PALOMAR PICTURES INT'£RNA'l1ONAL 
PRESENTS 

"RINGOI' 
:'----> BRlGBTWATIR" 

At.ming BILL TRAVERS· VIRGINIA McKENNA 
em the book by GAVIN MAXWELL. Scrotnpt.y by JACK COOFFER .... BILL TRAVERS 

WH:JJU..!.. · &locuU •• Prod_ EDGAR J. SCHERICK ~ I'IocI..d by JOSEPH STRICK 
byJACKOOUFfER.TECHNlCOLOR· DI8T1OIUTU> .. WEEKDAYS AT 7:20 and 9:30 

IT '1-', lJ ENDS TONITE: 
"LA GUERRE 

EST FINIE" 

U~TINOY OSKAR WERNER and MARTINE CAROL 

sewer lines on the south side of said the present plant was 10- nearly completed. because. of lack of ~ds:. defined as the sp~ce deficit re-
Interstate 80. cated in the middle of tbe 1600 Gibson Is substituting for Mer· • Major ~e~odeling proJects suiting from a building lag duro 

Shive assured the Council that acres and would hinder furtber rlt LudWig who has a year's '" $2.77 mlllJ~n. Ing 195~. Student enrollment 

Ilh lift tar d [' developments leave of absence to serve as an • Other projects (Including during this same period 11-
e s Ion an sewer mes . ' administrative advisor to Haile minor remodeling, campus im· creased at a faster rate tball 

. could handle the waste from the ShiV, Slid I h • I pl.ns on. Sellassie I University in Addis provement, campus planning, new building projects. 
area. . and two are only tompor'ry, Ababa, Ethiopia. His year is land purchases and leasing) _ . . The figure Is derived by sub-

I~ the second plan, a stabili'
l 

but plln thrM Is • perm.nenl being financed by a Ford Foun. $1.16 million. tracting the total existing space 
zabon ?Ond would .be constr~ct. - although costly - solution dation Grant. • Healtb Sciences Library .•. from the space Ideally requl~ 
ed, WhiCh , accordmg to Shive, to the sewer probl.m. Th ' d I'd t 'l '11 $2 million. (or stUdent needs 
would be merely a "large bath· Under plan three the sewer t be rev: Pb~~ s e a~.s w~ Gibson emphasized that the The main adju~tment5 in cost 
tub." The pond would hold the systems w G u I d 'fGJlow tbe ~\ e ma t~ ~~ .IC a~co~ttml to plan was essentially an updating will be to accommodate infla· 
sewage, not ' letting the waste natural watershed. It would in. thl ~n t u~ Id I~ ~u m~ ~ 0 I of last year's program. No maj· tlon . Gibson said this Is about a 
soak into the soil, but allowing volve the development of new dae . a e ar 0 egen on· or chan~es i~ t~rms of goals or 10 per cent increase per year , 
-- -- sewer systems in areas which y . . the UmvefSlty s approach to and 2 per cent for two years. 

the City will probably annex . H~wever, he said th~ plan IS I building and improvements will Gibson said the University was 

I 
soon. slm l~ar to last year~. Last be made, he said. resubmitting the capital 1m. 

I ;J~ ~ ~ 
Sh ' -d h did t k year s plan was submitted to The major priority according provements plan because of the 't II J ,~ how I~u:~l this eIOng.r~~ge ;I~~ the State .Legislatur~ in January. to las~ y~ar'~ report: is for the new bonding power given to the ... en •• b!\.;11111__ would cost but he estimated Ac~ordm~ . to. Gibson, . the \ state mstltutlons to overcome a Regents this year. 

." that it wouid cost from ,1 to t2 plan s ~odlflCa~lOns are Prlmar'

l 
nearly fo~r. million square foot This power enabled the Re· 

'11' ' i1y routme deletions of Items and space defiCit gents to issue tax-exem~t bond! 
ml Ion or more. programs which hid h' d' r' . in I d Th Co iI d'd 't d 'd ave a rea Y T 15 total e IClt cues 2.24 for University building construe· 

e unc I n eCI e ?n been funded or of programs million square feet of so·called lion. The 1969 legislature pro-
any of the three plans. CounCil· lacking appropriations during "visible space deficit" at the vided little cash for building 
man Lee Butherus suggeste~ the past year. ' state institutions. This includes needs, assuming bonds would be 
that a more accurate cost esb- The University requested $34 1 temporary, obsolete and un· \ issued for th.is purpose. 
mate for plan three should be million for building needs and 
done. related Improvements from the 

The Council delayed further legislature last year. This was U·t d F dO' 
dis~ussion on tho sewer plans for the 1969-71 biennium. How· n leu n rl ve 
until Oct. •. ever, the legislature appropri. 
~ - ated only $17.6 million. 5 F' Ph 

According to Gibson, the maj· ta rts I rst a se 
SUN and EARTH or changes from last year's plan 

will result from deleting the fol- ... . . 
clothing and other thillgS lowing items: The ~peclal Gifts. Section. of With a klck-off breakf~5t at the 

II MASTERPIECE 1 A WORK 2031f2 East Wa5hington St. • Equipment and moving ex. ! the Umted Commumty Services C.arousel Restaurant m Coral· 
penses ... $5:09 million. of Johnson County started its VIlle. ',. . . 

OF AMAZING AND :~.;~~;::;:::~=!~~~~~~~~~ . Basic Science supplemental campaign fund drive Tuesday The drive 5 aIm Is 10 sohcl! 

IOYING DENSITY '." ~ ,50 or more from larger indus· 

-Ptntlo". Glll/ttt, 
Th. Hrw Yor~., 

"AT LEAST 200 
PERCENT 

PICTURE I" 
.. ",,,her WinstM, 

N.r.post 

FEATURE AT 
1:3' ·3:32 
5:21 • 7:29 

':30 

WALBAOOK/IVAN OESNY I Director. MAX OPHULS 

TONITE . "THEY CAME TO ROB LAS VEGAS" - ElKE SOMMER 

The FamOUJ 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE .. 337·2106 

RA THSKELLAR 

PaRATSTUBE • Entertainment 

• Open 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. Nightly 

• Pina • 9 p.m.· 1 a.m. 

• Steak • Iowa City's 

• Sandwiches Fun Place 

Come In For Our Noon· Time SPEEDY Specials 

STARRING WEDS. STARRING THURS. 

Dave Schafer Brian Tabach 

Downstairs From 9 p.m. to 1 p.m. 

America's No.1 FUll ann Foon Place 

liver Treatment Developed 
At University Hospitals 

tries an d other sources in the 
area. It will continue through 
Oct. 21. 

Co-chairman Charles Dore 
and Robert Stephenson announc· 
ed a $61,666 goal for this section 

A procedure never before at· A respirator was utilized to o( the drive. The drive's total 
tempted at University Hospi· keep oxygen flowing into the goal is $166,666. 
tals was used this week to help lungs of the deceased so that This is a 65 per cent increase 
res~re, th~ useful function of a the blood would be provided over last ye~. Last year's goal 
pallent s liver. with oxygen. was $156,447, but the total raised 

The proce.dure .used a 24· University physicians said was only $151,034. 
hour cross·clrculatlon ~f .blood the patient's condition showed Other sections which will be. 
between the. deceased vlch~ of improvement following the gin drives Oct. 21 are: Small 
a~ auto aCCident and a pallent treatment. Business and Em loyee the 
WIth a diseased lIver. The. . .. p, 
dead person 's liver was used Relat~ve.s of both the a.cCl· Um~ersl~y , Johnson County and 
to remove impurities from the dent vlc.hm and the pahent ReSIdential. 
blood of the Jiving patient. gave their consent for the pro- The general chairman o( this 

cedure to be used. year's fund drive is Earl Yoder. 
~---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;. The procedure was origin· Co-vice chairmen are F. J. 

the MILL Restaurant ally tried in the 1940's but has Newman and Donald W. Suther

T'" IIEI 

I LASA VIOll 
SU8MARI . I WICH~S 

STEAK lCKEN 

:rood SMvlco Open 4 p,m. 

not been used extensively. It land. 
cannot be performed with a Th U ·t d F d ' . d 
living donor. e 01 e un IS cOl:nprlSe 

There is no artificial replace. o~ several agencies which are 
ment for the 'liver at this time. g1even money from the fund each 
____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii y ar. 

The 17 agencies and their al· 
lotted amounts are: BASKIN.ROBBINS 

- Specialty - The American Red Cross, $34-Tap Room TIll 2 • 'n. 

I 351.9529 I tee Cream Store 000 ; Iowa City Visiting Nurse 
Wardway PIli. Association, $26,500; Boy Scouts, 

314 I. lurllnglon 10WI Clly I Opln 7 DIY> 11 t .m. 10 l' p.m. $25 500 G' I Sc t 000 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~ , ; Ir outs, ,21, ; - Goodwill Industries, $13,500; 
NEW NEW NEW NIW Johnson County Association for 

REAllY BEAUTIFUL MOVIEI" -NllllYorknm. 

S, 'BELLE DE JOUR' IS SENSATIONAL 
does -let's be honest about this-

I 
I" rn you on. -lifo MIRaline 

IlllANT/luis Bunuel,a master of 
... ,u».· erotica/" -Saturd.y Revlllll 

STARTS THURS . 

ENDS TONITI: 
"Whatever Happened 

To Aunt Alic.?" 

This Show Starts at 1 :00 Daily 

• III 
Z 

• III 
I 

• III 
I 

THE , 

EBONY 
Serving fine food daily 

from 8:30 a.m. to 11 :00 p.m . 

131 S. Dubuque 

NIW NEW NEW . NIW 

Retarded Children, $8,500; Arth
I ritis and Rheumatism Founda· = tiGn , $3,300; Iowa Children's 
C Family Services, $3,000; Salva· 

tion Army, $2,400; Iowa Associ· 
ation of Mental Health, $1,825; 
School Children's Aid Fund, 

I $1,500; USC, $1,275; American 
Hom e Finding Association, = $1,000: Traveler's Aid Associa· 

C tion, $100; and National Associ· 
ation of Hearing and Speech, 

, $58. 

Two new agencies have been 
I added to the United Fund roster 
• since last year. They are: 
• Head Start Day Care Center , 

$4,000, and Lutheran Social Ser· 
vices, $1,000. 

herine Denueve-she just might be the 
rid's most beautiful woman r" -Look Mqufne ~ ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ~ 

Oktoberfest 
Of Amanas 
To Be Oct. 4 

AIlID ARTISTS ,... 
BELLE 
J dE 

OUR 

All YOU' CAN EAT! 
AT 

Forty Feet of Fine FOOD 
WEEKDAY WEEKDAY SUNDAYS and 

LUNCHEONS DINNERS HOLibAYS 

HA9M I1MI Col THUINE OENEUVE • JEAN som . MICHEL mOll in I 111m by LUIS IUIIOO. $1. I 9 $1.79 ,1.9t 
R
. . . Kids • • • 79c Kid. . . • 99c Kid. • • • 99c 
'lSIeI • lilt IIMI ., JGSEPM r£SSlt. ~!IIe FrtftdI "u.-. Saftflpl .. LUIS IIJU(t .t JrAII· 11 2 30 4 ... I I -~~1 ., •• m.· : p.m. : .... p.m.· p.m. I •. m." p.m. 

GE~[YI(\'{ PAGE PIERRE CUM[NTI· FRANCISCO RABAt • fRANCOISE FABIAN • MACHA MERIL • MAlIA UTOOR 
[S .. ARClfAlln4 fRAIICIS 8lARCIIE' EASTMAN COLOR. A ROIERT and RAYIIOIID IlAIIII PnddII Beverage and Dessert Extra 

Relmed fir AltllO ARTISTS (IUGGESTEO FO .... fUII( AUOI£NCfS«& I TErJIIIISCOPE' b ' 
- FEATURES - WMkclay. -1:43· ':41·5:39·7:37· ':35 T£atD.Or ••. r.I ••••• thN Mr. Ro erl' 5 Smorgaslable 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY - 5:39·7:37· ':35 • -
~",."iI"~"~""""~"""""I:::::::::~ ___ "_U_G_LY_'_' A_T_2_:S_S_' _7_:3_S _____ .. _H_IG~H_ .. _A_T-_5_:3_5_._1O_:_IS ... ~ .......... _1_2_0_E_._I_u_rll_ng_'_on ............ ~ 

OKTOBERFEST, the Ama.na 
Colonies annual fall festival, 
will be held Oct. 4 this year. 

Middle Amana's Ball Park 
will be the center of 8cUvlly 
for most of this year's festl· 
val. 

The clay's ~ctlvitl s will in· 
clude I parade and a stage 
show featuring the OKTOBER.· 
FEST Players - a local group 
presenting authentlc German 
songs and dances In German 
costume. 

The stage show will be pre· 
sented in the afternoon and in 
the evening. 

Amana bratwurst, saurkrllu! 
and beer will also be availabl 
contlnually. 

The OKTOBERFEST is cel· 
ebrated each year to promote 
the German heritage and Old 
World tradition of the Ami h 
Colo.y, 
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Court Decis 
For Pay Tel 

WASHINGTON tA'\ - Alter 17 10 pel"Tl 
years on the launching pad, that c;: 

, pay televlsloll entered the final home 0 

countdown Tuesday for a De· fee. 
cember launching - unless n. 
Congress decides to CIIJ the 
whole thing off. 

Tbe U.S. Court of Appeals In 
a crucial decision upheld the 
authority of the Federal Com· 
munications Commission (FCC) t.rv 

The Daily 10...., 

University 
W.UI HIGH~IGHT' 

• 10:00 PIIt.PIC:TIVI5 fOR 
PARINTS: Mrs, Carol Franc •• 5ln1 
Director or the He.d Start Pr.: 
""hool Cenl.r In low. Ctty. d1teu.se. 
"Pre·tehool R •• dln,: Pros and 
Con.... Gladys Gordner Jenkin" .. 
hos!. 

• 11 :00 AMERICAN NOVEL : 
First In I serlel or Ie-clures (rom the 
course American Novel Is presented 
by Profe •• or Clark Grllrllb of the Unl',eult 
U. 01 I. Department of tn,Ush. 

• 2:00 MAITERP'IECES Of MU. 
[lC: The first In •• erlo. of cI.... Unl"e"Klt 
roo m leclures from the course Maa· 
terplece. or Music Is presented with 
Professor Eldon Obrecht of the 
School of Music. 

WHY STEW 
LAUNDRY PRO 

You are a rare individual if you 

or another gotten into a stew over 
lems. This is e peciaUy true of 

both the time and the facilitie.~ to 
selves. That's why the New 
"the only way- for so many 

stew no more, there's a New Process 

337·9666 

NEED 

'Dail 

c 

MR. JAMES 



Plans 
Years 
bulldings, the report sald. 

University's sbare of tbls 
space Is about 1.02 

square feet. 
remainder of the total 

deficit consists of invlsl. 
according to the reo 

Is approximately 1.75 
feet for the state 

Invisible space W8! 

as tbe space deflclt reo 
from a building lag duro 

Student enrollment 
Ihis same period la
at a faster rate thu 

buildlng projects. 
flgure is derived by sub

the tota I existing space 
Ideally required 

needs. 
main adjustments In cost 

be to accommodate Inna· 
Gibson said th Is Is about a 

cent increase per year 
per cent for two years. 

said the Ulliversity was 
the capital 1m· 

because of the 
power given to the 

this year. 
power enabled the Re· 
issue tax-exem~t bonds 

Ifnl"prelil, building construe· 
The 1969 legislature pro

little cash for building 
assuming bonds would be 
for this purpose. 

drive's aim is to solicit 
more from larger indus· 

and other sources in the 
It will continue through 

is a 6.5 per cent Increase 
year. Last year's goal 

, but the total raised 
$151,034. 

sections which will be· 
Oct. 21 are : Small 

and Employee, the 
Johnson County and 

Fund is comprised 
agencies which are 
from the fund each 

agencies have been 
the United Fund roster 
year. They are: 

Day Care Cenler, 
Social Ser-

Amanas 
Be Oct. 4 

, the Amana 
{all festival, 

Oct. 4 this year. 

Amana's Ball Park 
center of activity 

of thIs year's fest!· 

Activities wUl in· , 
and a stage 

the OKTOBER 
- a local group 

authentlc German 
dances In German 

show wlIJ be pre· 
afternoon and In 

Is eel-
year to promote 

heritage and Old 
of the AmIsh 
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Court Decision Clears Way -Student Voter Registration Continues-

For Pay Television in Home Drive Focuses on Married Housing 
WASHINGTON (II - After 17 to permit television broadcasts More than 20 bms have been By JOANNE WALTON day, te H.wk.YI Court on opments and that canvassers able to register 1.000 new vot· 

years on the launchIng pad, that can be received in the Introduced In Congress to for· An ad hoc committee for stu· Thursday, and on Friday would do the door-to-door cam· ers but Gibson said the results 
, pay televisioll entered the final home only upon payment of a bid pay television, but the dent voter registration began would r.vis it thesl arl.. if paigning. He said the commit· o[ lhe campaign so rar h a ve 

countdown Tuesday for a De· fee. House Commerce Committee 8 campaign Tuesday concen· the Qlmmltte. dtcldtd they tee had 11 mobile registrars, been so encouraging that the 
cember launching - unless The lice ruin ..... ,,,,My postponed bearings twice and trated on registering voters in "" not bttft QlVlrtd ... two of which were In Finkbine estimate has since been In· 
Congress decides to call the In tfftct, .nd Iht cemml.· has yet to f1z 8 new date for married student housing. qu.ftly Iht first time .roullll. Tuesday, and several canvass· creased to 1,250. 
whole thing off. .Ion hal .. hi It wtIIW .t.rt their start. The committee plans to lim· It was not immediately ers. He said the committee has 

The U.S. Court of Appeals In .uthorlzlng PolY .TV .,... As approved by Ihe FCC, a it Its campa ign to married stu· known how many voters were "W. pl,n to knICk eft IVlry tentatively decided to halt its 
a crucial decision upheld the tlen. " day. .fttr • CtUrt pay·TV Itation would broadcast dent housing for at least two registered Tuesday. d I • r in m.rrIed ~ campaign Oct. 10. 
authority of the Federal Com· decltlan, unl ••• C ....... 'n· a scrambled signal that could weeks. On Monday the group plans hou.I"9." Gjb"" .. W. Gibaon .lld Iht drive wtllhi 
municatJons Commission (FCC) tlrveno.. be converted Into a picture on a The committe. bag,n 1ft to go to Stadium Park. The Gibson said the campaign, bt d.voted In Iht ",xt few 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
WSUI HIGHLIGHTS • 4,00 CA .... IIIT: TodIY ..... st. 

• 10,10 ' I UPICTIYES '0 It Gordon Andorson, Unlverllty oC 
PAU NTS, Mr •. Carol Fr.nc .... lnI, low. Itudent .nd eI ... lc.1 ,ultlrtn 
Director of the Held St.rt Pre. talk •• bout hll Interull In mullc 
""hool center In Iowa City. dllleu ..... nd p.rCorml ... lee lion. 
"1're'lIehool Readln,: Prol and 
Con •. " GI.dYI Gardner Jenkin. Is • 4,25 'UCHWALD ON: Colum· 
ho.t. nlat Art Buchw.ld provldel humor· 

• 11 ,10 AMERICAN NOVEL, OUI comment on current event. In 
First In •• erte. oC lecture. Crom the thll ne'" .. rt ... 
coUrse American Novel Is presented • $:30 'ACUL. TY COMMENT: 
by Professor Clark Griffith 01 the Unlverllty 01 10". Prelldent WUlard 
U. of I . Dep.rtment oC English. L. Boyd dJ""usses "Th. Role oC the 

• 2:00 MASTUI'IECES 0' MU. U I It" SIC: The first In a •• rles of class. n vera y. 
room lectures from the cour .. Ma.. • lDJD NIGHT CALL : G u e.t 
lHPlec.s of Music Is pre .. nted "Ith host Dick Gregory t.lk. "'lIh Cormer 
Professor Eldon Obrecht of the Night Call ju •• ts about stgnllicance 
School of Music. , and the future of the program. 

home receiver only with Ihe aid c.nv .. slng In Finkblne P.rk. canvassers make their calls which began at University reo wttIc. te m.rrled .tucItntt 
oC a decoder, for a fee. Acc.rdlng 10 Don Gibson, G, from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. each day. gistration Sept. 10, has so far bee,u.. no other Unlvlnity 

To m.k. au ... Poly television IlIII i.nol" - 01 thl commit· Gibson said that mobile reg· registered approximately 800 housing unlh w.... 10 hen. 
would not ... pl.co f .... com. tH Ioullllen, the drive would islrar stations would be set up new voters. The committee had lIy conetntr.ttcl with prob,b. 
mtrel.I ,.levl ... , tile lice ",,",. Hlwklye DrIve to- outdooJ'l In the housing devel· originally estimated It would be II ellglbl, v,ten. He •• Id fu· 
rultcl that there m.y be ""y 
lilt PoIy·TV .t.tton In • Cfm· 
munlty .ftII that the c.mmun· 
Ity mud h. v I .t I .... t fou r 
frH Hllvi,ion .t.tion •• 

The Idea, proposed in 1952, 
was boosted as the show busi· 
ness angle that would bring cui· 
ture to the horne screen by pro
viding a nationwide box-office· 
in·the-home for fi rst run mov· 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

ies, live theater, concerts, 'Oper· -----------
as, ballet and similar altrae. RIDE WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT 

tions. DAILY FROM DAVENPORT to cam. LARGE SINGLE room with cooklne 
Opponents contended, how- pus through Nov. 7. Davenport prlvlle.... Clo~ In. Mlle. 331· 

fARM fOR SALE 

TEN ACRES and I.r,e ho",e. Also 
%25 .cre I.rm. Phon. " 704437. 

LOST AND FOUND I --t'OUND- red !nrllah bleytl. . Call 
. nd Idtntlly. 151-511. nllllbli L 

.. 17 326-545V. 10..e 2573. 11).30 
evver, it would simply charge I TWO ROOM SUITE with cooklnr, - --------
th ' f th . U f WANTED -, ride to Am .. ·D.. one eraon. '70.00. Bllck'i G •• · MISC -R saL! e vIewer or e prlv ege 0 Molnol Irel ~ rlday. 338·UIS . 10·2 lI.ht VFtI.go. 422 Brown. 10.30 • n, .. 

11).11 

PETS 
watching the same kind of TV ___ _________ MALE ROOMMATE needed. Kllchon 
fare he now receives free. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE "rlvlle,es. TV - W .. hor. dryer. 

Pay.TV was not put to th. 
t .. t until 1962 whtn tha FCC 
.ulhtrlztd It .1 .n ,xperi. 
mint In H.rtford, Conn. 

AMX '69 - 4 sp.ed. T.ke ov.r pay. 
mentl or m.ke ofCer. 3374507 01· 

otc. 338-6513 or 351·7728. 10·IV 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
tel' 5. 10·9 ------------

BOGEN AMP. SO 11'.11 model TA. PERSIAN KI'lTENS - 1 ",al •. I I. · 
100; Girl. 1." .t.ndard bicycle. m.le,' " .. t .. hOIlMb""te ... S37· 

338-3393. 11).)4 'liM. IN 

SNOW SKIIS - Rarlstandard. Per· HIMALA V AN lO'I"I'ENS. ref\Jt .... d. 
Cect <ondillon. Cost $200.00. Will blue and Seal Pomt. Call 351.1411. 

..II '125.00. 351'%85'. 10·7 .. 17 
aOY'S thre.·spud SlIngray bicycle. 

$30.00. 338-!i002 .cter 3 p.m. 10·3 
BLACK ALASKAN Se.1 coal and 

mUfC, .Ite 12. Excelleni condlUon. 
be.t 0 Cer. 626·2SOS an .. 8. 10·' ELEC'I'IUC. I.st. accur. te . •• per· 

500 .... 
1I·1I(n AQUARIUM: - 20 GAL., .I.nd. 

IIrht , __ pumpl fllter J extrll, com· 
plet •. $30.00. UI-IU8. II).S --- -YA HICA TL-SUPER CAMl:RA 1"1.4 

Itnced, reasonable. Jatle 
33U472. 
EXPERBNCED 'l'\'PIST; you n.m. 

It. I'D Iype Jl E1eclrlc carbon rib
bon. 337~502 aller I. 1l).3ORC 

fvre plen' called fer • cre •• • 
chtcIc bttwttn • I,.tl"9 of .... 
glstertcl YOkrs .ftII thl Unl· 
vlrslty hlrdbook. Voluntttr. 
would thin "llpholll .tu· 
dents who might bt eligible 
.nd tnCour. them .. reg. 
I,ter. 

Gibson, who Is himself a mo
bUe registrar, said he would he 
on the Oakdale campus from 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday to 
register students who might not 
have had access to • registrar 
earlier In the drive. 

'""' 0." . ....... 20c • 
Fift 0.'1 ..... . . . . Dc. 
T ... o.y . ......... 19c. 
One Month ........ Sic • 

Minimum All 1. W .... 
CLASSIFI ED DISPLAY ADS 

One InNrtIon • Month .. "Iv, J~ • MMfh SI 
Teft '"aartiont • Month .. $1 

·R .... fer Eech Celum" Inch 

U I Prof Finds 
Bison Fossil 
On Iowa Farm 

50mm lens, S5mm, 200mm, 5()0. 
mm lenses. 3X tele-extender. close· 
up txtende... tripod. lA pol.rlzer 
fIIterl, c.... Excellent condlUon. 
351·8069. lo.a 

JERRY NYALL. Elecltlc IBM Typ-
In, Service. Phon. "..1330. BOWLING 

10·11AR BI.ck', 

WHY STEW OVER 
LAUNDRY PROBLEMS? 

You are a rare individual if you haven't at some time 

or another gotten into a stew over your laundry prob

lems. This is especially true of students who often lack 

both the time and the facilities to do a good job them· 

selves. That's why the New Process way has proven 

"the only wal for so many students in the past. So 

stew no more, there's a New Procc:.s solution. 

", ON' CAli ,0,OTH 
313 S. Dubuque 

337·9666 

'M BUICK SKYLARK 4 speed conv. ___________ _ 
Snow tire •. *850.00. 338'()B10. 10..e WHITE COLONIAL 17 ye.r. old. 4.5 

I98V YAMAHA 125. low mU •• ,e. bedrooms. lully c.rpeled. 3 bath,. 
1450.00. 351·3073 .fter 5 p.m. 10.4 fover. ,rreen.d porch. 2 1.rlO .tnr. 

--- - -- a~~ mom •. , .. a (e. Lot IOOx200 nn 
'87 YAMAHA t80cc, ,ood condition. prtv.t. ' Ireel 5 minute w.lk In 

low mUe.,. Very r .. son.ble. 353· University Hosplili. 351·2350. 10·23 
5456. 10·lt - --- ----- -- . TliREE BEDROOM home. carpoUng. 
1981 HONDA l60cc .. $300.00; 19611 new •• t In kitchen. plu, dlntng 

V.m.h. 30Scc .. 1400.00; J060 VW. room. nc", bath . double rarare. 
new en,lne, new Cront tires. new on bu. line. Close to Lonrfellow 
brake., convertible, body look AW. School. RCA.onlhle. Evenlnll. 3~7 . 
luI. 338-5391 . 10·11 2773. d.ya 351·2122. 0.27 

RCA CABINET ",cord pl.yer. Good 
pondlUon. 338·3549. 10·2 

- -STEREO RECEIVER H.rmu.K.r· 
do" 720. PerCect condillon. Cost 

369.00 ~ will aell %%5.00. 351-8462. 
10·2 

THOMAS ORGAN OIke Laur.nc. 
Welk u.e.) In like new condJlIon. 

WAlnut tlnl.h. M.y be .een In thl, 
• re. . C •• h or term. to re.ponllbl. 
party. Writ. 10 Credll M.n •• or. 
Acme 1'llno Cn.. P.O. 80. 4093. 
HI,hllnd Park StlUon, DOl Moln ... 
low. S03J3 "'10 
CONN ConnsteUltion ;;;;;;;;P;I~ 

Condo $250.00. 887..1400, 10k for 
JIm 10·10 
LEAR.JET STEREO tope ~ pllyer. 

",500 or but orrer. Coli 338-4121. 
10·8 - --POLOROID AUTOMATIC l00/ll •• h. 

149.00; Kod.k Inst.mlUc 1().4. 
$20.00; ArvIn portlble rldlo AC·DC 
convertible. port,ble; I.ather. no.oo 
All ox. condo 415 S. Summit, 337· 
7337 9·30 

=:-==-:-::-==::::----:::::--- Brown. 
ELECTRIC TYPING - edltlnc, .. · ------------ool "erlence. C.U 338..eM7. 10.14lln ' - . 
TYPING AND EDmNG. rut, e.· -----------.~ l"'rlenced. Ast lor K.ren .t 338· 
0183. 10·14 
ELECTRIC - c.rbeo rlbbn~, ... 

perlenced. Ih .. el, tennl, etc. Mrs. My bicycle was atolen- w.nted 
Harney. 337.5943. 10·9RC H" under '20.110. 351-1811. 
TYPING, Ihort Pipers. themel. 

Downtown. Phone 337·3943 day •. 
V·30 

MARY V. BURNS; trpln" mllnoo,· 
raphy. Notary Publlc. 415 low. 

SlIte Bank Bulld!n,. 337·2655. 0.27 

CHILD CARl 

BA]! YSl1'fER. lIlY hOlD. Tue.d.y. 
Wednesday. Thursday aft.rnoons. 

2 children. Tron.port.tlon .rronred. 
351·1891. 10'1 

llESPONSIBLE femol. Itudent 
and bOlrd In exch.n.. for 

,lon.1 b.bysitUtt, .nd lI,ht 
work. 351-8lI0II. 
mONINGS - l:AST Sid •. 

337·Un 
FEMALE TO LIVE In - muat 

home Ifl.r 3:30 and b.bylll 
weekend. for room and boud. 
bUI. 351 ·%%53 pr 351·9803. 

WTLL BABVSIT my home lor Cool. 
STUDENT NURSE outfit. dre.1 .Ite bill ,am ••. Hawkeye Dr. 351-8774. 

16. 337·27U Arter . :30 p.m. 10..e I~ ID1!:AL GIFT - ortl,t'. 
chUdren or .dulla. PencU, 

coal " .00. Putel $20.00, OU 
up. 338'()2SO I 
DRESSES ~lADE. 

Experl.nced. Call 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

TIoily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

HAWKEYE COURT 
I'PARTMENTS 

LANTERN PARK 

APPLY TO, 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTH - PHON. 33704193 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

1168 BMW 1600, SUNROOF, radials, 
loch. radio. low mU •• , mint. $2,· FULL AND PART·TIME help. Iowa 

350.00. 8'~754. V·27 City Robo. IMO S. Linn, 337·V352. 
1989 VP:.KSWAGEN convertible. 

red, 8,000 mU.. '1995.00. Rldtal 
Ure.. 351·5038. 10·23 ----. 
MUST SELL NOW - 1963 Ford 

conv.rtlble, ne'" top. 351..e946. 
'·27 

1981 SUZUKl 250. Reuon.ble, CISt. 
Phone 351-6642. '·27 

RONDA 1110 $245.00. 351·&908 lsi< 
for D. v.. V·30 

IIJ.lI 

,2.00 AN flOUR paid In advance 
stamping clrcula .. al home ror liS. 

Send se lf.addressed stamped enve
lope. Product. Unllmlted. Box 313. 
Woodbury. N. J . 08098. 10·2 
PEOPLE TO CELEBRATE Ihe "r .. · 

onc. 01 Christ amon, people In 
lhe Eucharist. 10:15 SundlY morn· 
Ing. 4().4 E. Jefferson. '·21 
PAR'M'IME housekeep In, h.lp ,..nt· 

ed. Apply It Clayton Houae Motel. 1_ HONDA Scrambl.r %SOcc .sk· Corolvllle. 338.1186. 10.18tfn 
In, ~.OO. 351-4415, 35H825. 9-27 

1987 YAMAHA 305 - good condl· 
Uon, n... Iprocketl, ch.ln. 351 · 

"20. 9-30 
1181 MGA - GOOD condillon. Fib· 

er,I... top. 351-1498 Iftu 6 P.M. 
10·17 

MAN OVER 21 ••• CuU tim. nIght 
IUpervlsor II P.M. 10 7 A.M. Ap· 

ply In person. H.wkeye Re!llur· 
ant 903 1st. Ave. COrAlville. 11).18 -----WAITRESSES FULL .nd 1>.rl time 

. U shifts IVIUable. $1.60 hr. 
H.wkeye R •• tau .. nt 188-7117. 10·11 

1" 7 HONDA CA lSOcc . 371111 mile.. FULLER BRUSH COMPANY needs 
Buellent condItion. 338.3444. 9·27 de.lers. Earn In oxce.. of ~.50 

4 GOODVEAR TIRES new 7.35·14'.. __ _ __ ._ 
~S.OO. 338·2686. 10·2 FRENCII TUTO RING by certllled W. h.ve openings for real le.cher wllh M.A. degree. Dill 

GIBSON LES P.ul Jr., Guitar. f75.00. 35t~152. 11.1 M u.ltlan.~ nlte club . cts/ 
Days 353.3845, eve"In,. 35 ..e639. .pe.ke... <;a11 no,\,. AU ~t.r 

IO·2ltln SADDLE HO RSE lor renl for ex. tractions, 338.390_9_. --:-'_--:-:-_:-1 
ANTI~VE O-R-U:- N1::-AL""--r-u-, -•. - B- I-.'"'ck-'1 perle need rider. Near town. 338· Computer pro,rammlni; d.t. 

5808. 10·11 sl.; ForLran debuuln •. 
G •• I,ht VUl •••• 422 B J'()~~'I7lfn DIAPER RENTAL Service by N.w f·ronk. 353·5940. 

USEDCiiEST o f drawe .. - deskS. Proc.s. LAu ndry, 313 S. Dubuque. 1968 DODGE Charger eXlremoly 
bunks. bed., full Ilze and Iln, l. Phone 337·9668. 10·24AR nice, mags, st.reo, poly,I ... lIl'es .• 

beds. 408 S. Gilbert. Abrams. 9·27 Guitars and Amps I ~~'8~616GeNvelnTJnIOg'N' 10·2 USED FURNITUBE, Ipplllnce. 
clotbln" dish .. , olectrle,1 .nd 

plumbIng fl xlur ... Yocum'. S.lv.ge 
Co. 800 S. Dubuque, 337·2337. 10·V CARBURETORS 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
MAN or WOMAN 

R.liable person from this 
Ire. to 'Irvlet Ind collect 
from automltic di.pen .. n . 
No '''perl,ne. nttdtcl. W, ... 
tabli.h .ccount. for you. Car, 
rtltrtnc •• and $"5 to $1,715 
cash capi'al 1IICI".ry, 4 .. 
12 houn _kl, /Ills .xc,l· 
lent menthly haml. Fu II 
liml mo.... For 1oc.1 Inter· 
vitw, write, includl tiliphoni 
"umb.r to: ' . 

EAGLE INDUSTRIES, INC. 
4725 Exulli.r Blvd., 

51. Loui. P .rk, Minnl.ot. 
55416 

Supplies I GENERAT(j~S STARTIRS 
Briggs & Stratton Mohtrl 

Music Lenon. on folk -

Soul and Rock or Pop. 

Guitars - n!'w and u .. d, 

Ea.y l,nnl. 

Rlnt.l. Avallabl,. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
nt S. Dubuque Di,1 337.5n3 

FOR YOUIt 
LISTININO I'LIASUIII 

FIsh .. - Sony - MI.n •••• 
Sl.reo Compon.n" 

AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell )Iu. ~p~.r~"~ou~r=. ~3~37~.3~78~9~. =:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;=II).~V~.~===========; 
lUll youn, men t.sllng program. i" 

W .... I A,.ncy. 1202 Highl and 
Court. OUIe, 351·2459; home 337· 
3483. '·17AR 

Open U"tll ,: 10 

Mon. IIIi'll flrl. 

1980 'VOLKSWAGEN- sun ~ol. J250. 
00. Cali 338·5535. " SO 

1168 YAMAHA 250c. 811 Bur 
Scrambler. l:xcellent tr.n, ro.d 

bike. 338·3982. 10·24 
--. ---- -305(:. HO NDA SCRAMBLE R 1967. 

ExceUonl condillon. "SO.OO. Call 
111·1064 10·7 
1168 HONDA CT9O. Exc. llen t condl· 

lion 1250.00 351-8332 10·2 - ------.-
lISa FO RD, 2 door h.rdtop, Immacu· 

late condlUo n. Call 351·7383. 10-2 
11:1'7 CH!:VItOLIT V·I . ulomatlc, 4 

door. 338·1293. 10·' 

The Opera Workshop 
i. in n,.d of a Scent D •• ign,r and Stag. Technician. A 
graduate D .. lltantlhlp can b. oH .... d to a quallfl.d 

p,rson. If you are Int,r .. t,d and wi.h further partlc. 

ulars phone: 

PROF. STARK, SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

353·3988 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

351·1138 
W.lk Upst.ln ,nd Savi -
Ovlr Eicher'a Flower ...., 

.l1li R.nd,W. UrNn 

C.nt,r, Corllvllll. 

Audle ,.r'''I lon ., U".1f 
"CompOnent Specl.I" 

THI STEREO SHOP 
11.' 1111., NW 
C.d.r Rlpld. 365·1324 

CheckCh.ck·My·"lc, .• nd ""'let 
I.ro .. 'rev luv 
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{FANTASTIC VALUES, EVEN FOR PENNEYS!j 

3 DAY SALE OF 
FASHION PANTS 

Shaping up to be one of our best ... 
style-wise, price-wise, fabric-wise! 

REG. $5, NOW REG. $9, NOW REG. $10, NOW 

3.99 7.99 8~99 
Com .... all the fa.hlon ,xclt,m,nt In pants galore! And fabrics galore! lI,nd. 

lik, rayon / nylon / acltOte, Ortone acrylic / wool, T,.vlrae poIy,.tlt / rayon 

••• and cotton corcIurey, banded acrylics, poly ... ., daubl, knits, cotton d,nlm •. 

Plaids, prints, pial",. SIIiI • to 20 and 5 to 13; 10m' proportlon,d stylll, lorn. 

Penn-''''''' Slilht fIa,. .1111' and stroilht 1111" You won't ... lust on. polr you 

Ii .. - 10 pick a wardrobel Tomorrow'1 th, bit day at P,nn,Y' ••• plan to Ilf 

in ,artyl 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA C1TY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Op,n 9 a.m. 'til" p,m. Monda" W,dnllday, Thursday, friday, , a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. TUII. and Sat. 

All Parking Downtown II F .... After 5 p.m. (Except MondaYI) 

,. 

. . , 

Suttondown collar 

Spread collar 

. PEN N ·PREST 
M"A..,' YDU :.. ....... IJldN 

-".''' .. '-~'' 

TOWNCRAFT DRESS SHIRi SALE! 
ALL OUR PENN·PREST 

3.98 SHIRTS NOW 

3 FOR $10 
A great opportunity to stock up on handsome long sleeve dress shirts at 
fantastic savings! You'll find tapered Kingdor collar models of Dacron 
-polyester/cotton broadcloth with convertible cuffs. Tapered long point 
buttondown models too, of Fortrel polyester/cotton oxford with barr.1 
cuffs. All in bright white and Penn-Prest so they never need ironing 
when tumble dried. 

ALLOUR $5 SHIRTS, NOW 3 ~OR $12 
Choose . Dacron® polyester/cotton broadcloths with spread collars and 
French cuffs and Fortrel® polyester/cotton oxfords with long point, but· 
tondown collars and barrel cuffs. A wide range of bright pastel solids, 
Penn-Prest for nev~r·iron ease. Hurry in! 

NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SER'vICE FOR 
YOUNG IIODERN5.A ella .... ccount cllslaneo 
fDr )'011l1li adults. Come In, .,. phone and .,'U 
send an application. 

PHONE 

331·7591 

I' 

j 

, 

s 
Established IA 1881 10 eutI • cop: 

lOO·Year·Old 5' 
Cited Against 

MADISON, WIs. (!II - MVJ leglsla· 
lors voted a contempt citation and Jail 
sentence Wednesday nJght against the 
Rev. James E. Groppi, leader of three 
days of welfare demonstratiol1ll that 
have kept Ihe Wisconsin capitol in tur
moil. 

Groppl, a civil rights leader, had beel! 
arrested on a Dane County warrant and 
was being held in lieu of bond when the 
Assembly voted 71-24 to order him 
jailed. 

Legislators said they believe It was 
the first use of the lOO-year-{)ld contempt 
statute. It calls for incarceration to the 
end of the legislative session, or for six 
months, whichever is shortest. 

Groppl h.d been .rr..ted .. rtler en 
other ch.rges .t • church wherl he hid 
gone "to uk God for sanctuary." 

"God bless you, Father," a weHare 
mother said as the RomaR Catholic 

Lawyer Resigns 
After Rights Fight 
In Justice Dept. 

WASHINGTON (!II - A younc lawyer 
who led a JUstice Department revolt 
against the Nixon administration's clvU 
rights policy resigned Wednesday. 

The resignation was demanded, It WII 
learned. 

Asst. Atty. Gen. Jerrls Leonard, chief 
of the Civil Rights Division, said Gary 
J. Greenberg, 27, senior trial attorney in 
the division's appeals and research sec
tion, stepped down as of 5:30 p.m. 

Leonard said he had "no comment." 
Greenberg, who promised a full ex

planation Thursday, said he had no time 
to talk to reporters because he had to 
clean out his desk. 

Greenberg led 65 of the division's 74 
stafr lawyers last month in sending a pra
test statement to Leonard, Atty. Gell. 
John N. Mitchell and President Nixon. 

Reiterating their charge Monday, the 
dissident lawyers accused the adminis
tration of violating "clearly defined legal 
mandates" on desegregation enforce
ment in the South. 

Greenberg also told the \J .S. eth Cir
cuit Court in St. Louis last month that he 
and virtually all the lawyer's in the Civil 
Rights Division disappeared with the 
administration 's granting of B delay in 
desegregating 33 Mississippi school dis· 
tricts. 

priest 
with ~ 
Inspecl 

Seve 
tears. 

7 

Ing a 
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Limited En 
By DAN ESHELMAN 

University Pres. Willard L. Boyd said 
Tuesday nighl that placing limits on 
enrollment at universities would not by 
itsel! solve all lhe problems of higher 
education because often the problems 
stemmed from other sources besides 
just large enrollment. 

Boyd spoke al the Panhellenic Coun
cil's Scholarship Banquet held in the 
Union Main Lounge. His topic was 
"Post High School Education : Uniform· 
Ity or Diversity?" Boyd will deliver 
pa rts of the speech at Gov. Robert 
Ray's Conference on Higher Education 
in Iowa, to be held in Des Moines next 
week. 

Boyd $lid the Conf .... nce .Hicl.11 
suggested that he lpeak on "High.r Ed· 
ucation: Altern.tive, to G ..... ntv., .. 
but h. said h. want.d to d.fend I ..... 
universities th.t werl criticilld solely 
for their lize. 

"There are those who claim that stu
dent unrest is greater on larger cam
puses, and so they say that small col· 
leges are the answer," Boyd said. "But 
the small college is not the answer -
student concern exists there too ." 

"Student )lOwer Is not based on size 
alone, hut It is based on philosophies of 
government. Therefore, It can exist on 
the campuses of large universities or on 
the campuses of small colleges. It de
pends on the attitudes and heliefs of the 
stUdents. 

"We have an actve student body here, 

Boyd Decision to Come 
Next Week On Protest 

University Pres. Willard Boyd said 
Wednesday he would make a decision 
ea rly next week on a Faculty Senate 
proposal to cancel University clBS8es 
as part of a war moratorium observance 
here Oct. 15. 

Boyd said he would give the Faculty 
Senate proposa l "serious consideration." 

Oct. 15 is the day antiwar groups 
across the country have set aside for 
a \1ora orium on normal activities to · 
;i l' l \V [or antiwar protest and to encour· 
age discussion o[ war issues. .. 




